
Shoes/Shoes, Shoes,
Sh es made to order.
Be airing done at shorfc notice.

Boots, Shoes,
«,

It yon want a good reliable article
of foot-wear, at a reasonable

J price, yon can got.it at ;-: *

P. C.HEKBEBT'S. .

H. GROWELL,

general Designs a Specialty^ - -----
• "Order by mall or telegram.

1612 pacific Avenue.
Atlantic City.

P.
Hammontou Steam

Macaroni Works
1 • :- • V11.' • ' / "

(Established in 1889)

Real Estate
FOR. SAIE.

A. .Urge and handsome house on
sant Street, only a few rods from the

railroad, very convenient, with beater
conservatory; good barn, two. lots.

2. A neat 7-room house on, Second St.
very convenient, - beautifully finished
heated; o n e lot.' - ' . . ' . • • • ; • • • •

3. Good house and lot on Second St.
very desirable. ' ^

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five
milek,from Hammonton.post-office. 2i

partly in fruit; good house. -A
,a«;:: " '••• " • - ' . • '"• • • . • ' '''..•
The Lawson house;* Orchard St.

9 roqnit^hBatgr, may r.arfnn

Fancy Paste,
Tto beet made iu the United States. <

ajirTBetail.

Dealer in ImporteA&JDornestic

Imported ;OHv,e .Oil..

A beautiful line of

Spring Suits
At $7,50

Boys' Pants at 40 c.

GUSSBLOCH,

A.B.Pbllllpa.1 W.A. fannce.

A. H. Phillips & Co.

g- / f - MONEY—
BOB .

Mortgage Loans.
Correspondenco Solicited.

, 1828 Atlantic
. J

" representative American
Btulneos School lor both
sexes. ' , •

THIKOV>BB rOUHTH gxm«»

'' «r RECORD BUILDIfitt. . .
O1T-91P CHK«TMUT BTHttT

VMU1A5 MAY PBIRCB. A. M.. Ph. D.
»oona«r ana Principal.

' A Commercial School of high grid*, which
(a^eiKgnod EnglUh education With • •jriten-

itnlalng.
r YEAR* <«
under tho uun« Prlnoipml.

\ compkto oll^rouifc cqtilpmont for btulacw
' " idlng the EngHlhTirauchti, wllh Book-

Shorthand, Corrmpomlcnce, Mercantile
and Fornu, Commercial law nod Geog-

', Binlclog, Finance, Economic! and Civic*.

.Vntrcncfl examination* fa«ld dallv throughout
faar. Enrollment blank* on application. •
•y Seulona 'aft—'ojS begin Monday.Scptcmber

^Ljtdaj. Might SculoM. SepUmbcrxO, 1895,
School literature. Including addrcuea of Ex-

Bp*akcr Reed and Max O'Rell on tut Graduation
Mqr, free; •

draduatea are Aucccaafdlly
' *»—»>A*»UU(| tO PlMltlOB*.

LLS
f Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
^MSTIPATIOM and PSMPLCC-

Par all liiuoua and
BIUASCJ. They puilfjr tlia
BLOOD and give HKM.T.IY
fcctioa'to the entire ayoicm.

I >

R/1-P-A-N'S

modern stand-
ard Family Medi-
cine : Cures i the
common every-day
ills of humanity, .

15. A large house on Grape Street,
rooms, nearly new. Two acres.
• 16. Tear acres on First Road, four lu
berries.' Cheap.

17. An attractive and very comfortable
bonso on Central Avenae,—seven rooms
halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water
windmill; two acres, apples and othe
•fruit. Fair terms. ""

18. Thirty acres on Seventh St., partli
cranberry bog.

19. Forty acres on Oak Road, gow
house, barn, etc.'-..-.JSetuibi.-^all-JafidJin
in profit, including small cranberry bog
Reasonable price.

20? A bouse and large lot .on Eg)
Harbor Road; six rooms, halls, attic
heated. A bargain. •

mie bis baee on balls and Beale came to
bat. Soon two strikes and three balls

gl, JSfght room house and twojetsmlh^ Pafesed> an(Hhe crowd stood breath
'•'• ''"• ' ' ' • ted less."."'Third Street;

throughout.
very convenient; heate

any desirediuforma
tionin fegard to-the above
call upon or address VEditor
of Smith Jersey. Republican
HaWmonton. N. J

QHERIFF'S SALE.

By yirtao of a •writ of fieri facial to me d!
rected, issued out of the New Jofaoy Coat' a
Chancery, nil] be «old at public vendue, on

Monday, June 15,1896,
At two o'clock |n the afternpon of eald day, a
tljo, hotel of Alexander Aitkon, Hammonton
Atlantic County New Jersey,

All the following tracts or parcels of Ian
and premises, hereinafter particularly do
scribed, situate, lying;, tad being, in the town
of Hammonton, in the Countyq^-Atlantioanj

ate of Mew Jersey,
Beginning at tbo northeast corner of on

Putton'e Innd, uald corner being ono hundret
rods southeast from the centre of.Mlddl
Road, Bald centre being alia corner to lands o
Platt and Howoll; tbenoe extending (1) aloni
Hovtell'a land north •fortyfovr degrees am
thirty minutes east sixteen rods to a corner
tbenoe (2) still along UoweU'a land north
forty five degrees and thirty minutes wei
one hundred rode to the centre of the Middle
Road; thence (8) along the same berth fort'
font degrees and thirty mlnrros east tw'
roJi, - thonoo (4) louth forty five degrees ani
thirty minutes east one hundred rods; thence
(t) north forty four degrees and thirty miu
ntes east aboat fifty rods to tha line of heir
of Richards'; thence (6) along said line sonth
thirty six degrees forty-five minutes cm
about one hundred rods to a corner in the
aald Richards'juryey f thence (7) still along
the Borne south sorenty one degrees anu
twenty minutes-west fifty two and thirty
three one bundredlhs rods to Plan's land,
thenoo(8) along Plait's line north forty five
degrees and thirty minutes west ninety anc
forty seren one hnndredths rods to the place
of beginning: containing thirty eight acres of
land, bo the same more or, leu, being the same
land tbat fanny a. Byrnes and husband con.
reyed unto the tald Mary Emma Anderson by
deed 4»ted March 7.1878, and recorded In the
OleWs Office of Atlantic County at May's
Landing In book 72 of deeds, folio 177, Ac,

tot No. 3. Beginning in the centre of Mid-
dle Road, at the southerly corner ol the said
Andersou's land, 'said corner being two rods
easterly from Ilowell's easterly oorner, ex
I'ndlng thenosH)^BleaejtliLAiideniott'« Una
and parallel with Howoll's line south forty
hree degrees and forty minutes can' sixteen
mmlrul and fifty feet to the eald Anderson's
and f thenoo (J) along the »a1uo north forty

six degrees ,'nd thirty minutes east fire hun-
dred and ninety throe feet and throe Inches
o the Pemherton llhoj thonoo (3) along the

said line north thirty seven degrees and (en
nlnutes west sixteen hundred and sixty flve
feet and seven inches to the centre of Middle
fore«ld j thenoo (4) along the centre of the

same' south westerly seven hundred and
eighty; three feet and nine inohoa to the place
of beginning; containing twenty six and
eventoen one bundrodjln aorou, be the mine

more or leis. being the same laud that Vannle
0. Byrnes and, hatband conveyed unto the
laid Mary I! in ma Anderson by deed dated
September 24, 1UU6, and recorded In the Clerks
Mnoe, of Allantlo County, HI May's Lauding,
a book No. 108 «f deeds, folio 63, Ac.

Lot No. H. fining all the undivided one third
lart of the folloviTng deicrlbed tract t

Ueglnnlng at the point of the centre of
illddle Hoad at tbe dlgianoo of one rod cast-

wurdly Iron) land now or formerly owfted by
no lltafli | (banco (1) so,ulh forty flve do-

Krees nnil ihlrly minutes "cast one 'hundred
ods to tt itnka; thenoe [2] north forty four
legreea and thirty,inlnules thirty two rods
o a (take) tbenoe [S] north forty nve degree*

and thirty minute) went one hundred roil« to
be Middle Itoad aforesaid j thtmoe (4] along
tie same south forly four degrees and thirty

minutes west thirty two rods to the place of
oglnnlngi containing twenty acres of land
trlot mcaiuao> Mn« the sume promlges of
fbioh tbe laid Mary Kniuia Andtrnon beonuio
tl«ed In fee as devisee nniinr nud by vlriuo
f the Ian will aud tedauieut ot liluilra
•»ttou, dee««sed.

Bulled «» tne properly of Mary Kmuia Au-
erson et ale, and taken In exnnutlou m the
ult of Jacob MuellTot »l«, and to be Bold by

SMITH 15.J01IMJON, Hborlff.
Dated May 10, 1HUO,

barl«s A. llanko, Bolteltor,

BASE BAL&.
HAMMONTON VB. DUQUESOT. (

'Twos a well seasoned game lost 8a(

nrday, plenty of ginger and pepper, d
clarcd by most of the spectators to nave
been the best game ever seen inflame
monton. It was a satisfactory game all
atouud, not only because the score stood
7-2 in Hanjmonton's favor, but the
teams wore pretty evenly matched.
Hammdnton did. itself credit, and every
bo'dy was good natured. .

First and .last, it was a pitcher's
game.' Grestner Is one, of the best
pitchers that ever stood before our team
but Lukens went him one better. — To
be sure, Gresmer gave only one base <m
balls, while Lukens gave riine,T)ut the
latter strncVout fifteen to Gres'mer'a
.fourteen, and no hits were made from
IJnkefiBv^wnlle Hammonton connecfeS
six times, for at least one base during
Gresmer's pitching.

When Lukens first stood in the box,
he was a disappointment, for he 'gave
three bases on balls in succession.
Then the people groaned, but before the
game was over they made . np their
minds that he knew what ho was about

the last inning Lukens struck out Ores-
mer,,Bent "Kennedy anSTHerdn'tb' base
on balls, struck out Hudson, gave Cro-

The next ball would decide it
If he made a hit, from ono to four run
would be scored. If it were a ball, a
runner would be forced in-; if a strike
the inning would be over. " A twist o
the pitcher's body, a swing of his arm
the bat flew.across the plate, the voice
of the umpire,' three strikes." Jted
rick had' the ball, and the game was a
an end. . .

-The fielders bad little to do, thdugb
Watt caught Cromie's fly in the fifth
and Griffith in the sixth raised a beauty
to center, but Nay lor spoiled it after a
little run. Bakely did good work on 1st

Both of the visitors' runs were made
on errotf. In the first. Beale was given
his base^n balls, soon torced atonnt
and came in on a passed ball. 'In the
fourth Greenfield got his base oh balls
and came in on a wild pitch.

In \ho second Geppert knocked
sizzler to right field, Conley sent to
short, reaching first pn an error, am
both came In on Watt's hit talett. In
the third Ifcvlor slngaed for three
bases, but was' left on third. In tbe
fifth Brown sent through the seconc
baseman, Hedrick rammed out a homo
run following Brown in. In the sixth
Geppert flew through tbo left fielder,
Holland got his first on Gresmer'a fum-
ble, and—both came in on Mathia' fail
to center. Nay lor made the seventh
run in seventh inning, winning some
commendation for the way he stole

Only seven innings wore played, as
the visitors had to catch the train.

This IB tbo offlciaLacore^
HAMMONTON.

^ K H O A E
• Brown, lAikone, pi. 1 0 0 2 0

f Naylor, of. 1 1 1
Hcdrlok, o l i l t
Bakely. Ib ..; .".. 0 0 2
Oopport. SI) 3 2 1
Holland, HS 1 0
Oonloy, 2b „ 1 0
Watt.1 0 1
Mathlo, rf. 0 1

1

1 0
0 0

o o
3 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0
0

7 021 7 1
— --- 'DKQUE8NE~ - - -n H o A .E

Ilcalo. of. 1 0 0 0 0
Herman, UH .« 0 0 1 2
QrlflUli,lI> U 0 0 0
Hauua, o 0 0 13 1
.Urcen fluid, lib 0 0 1 0
Qreirner, p,..,. 0 1 1 a
Kennedy, Ub 0 0 0 0
lliidu.m, n 0 0 0 0
Cromlo. If, ......00 o 0

3 0 ill 6 a, ' '
Hammontun 0 2,0 0 2 2 1— 7
Dirrjuoano .1 0 0 1 0 0 0 — ^

Tliroo.buuo hit,—Naylor,
Homo run,—fledrlck.
Hlolon bumm,—lluuiinoillon, H; Dcquouno, 4
Htruuli out,—by Drown, lo; (Ircnnior, 14.
Huso on bullB.—JJrowil,*! Orenmer, 1. • ,
Hit by iiltdliml bull,—Qeppert,
Umplro.—Oullnne, Time, 1 h,, 110 in.

SiuclMti's Jtrnica Salve
1'ho beat naive in tho world fur outs,

iruUoa, norca, ulcers, suit rheum, fuvo,
eorcn, totter, oliuppod handa, ohllblitliiu
lorno, and all ukin otuptloim, und ponl-
Ively cures plica, or no finy roquirod,
t la ({uanintcod to give jjcrl'cot Miktlafuo-
,lon or money rofumlml. 1'iloc, *J5 oouta
>er box. For gain tit Croit'a.

FRAZER AXLE
GREASEBest InIlie World!

Set tho Genuine!
Sold Everywhere!

The People's Bank
Of Hammonton. N.Ji

, Authorized Capital, $50,000
. -Paid in, $8.0,000.

Surplus, $14000.

R. J. BTBNES, Preeident.
M. L. JACKBON, Vice-Prea't

' W. E. TitioN, Cashiei

B. J. Byrnes,, , ' -
M. L. Jackson,

' . . George Elvins, '
ElamStockwoll

G. F. Baiton,
^—:_.. C,F.08good, , __

W.R.Tilton.
A. J. Smith,

J. O. Anderson.
W.L. Black.

Certificates of deposit Issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent, pet an-
num if held six months, and 8 per cent II
held one year.

Discount days—Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

• ' j Toaohef of :

GIJITAK and MANDOMN
Agent for Guitars,' Mandolins, Banjos,
and other instruments. . Also, Music,
both vocal and instrumental. Repairing
promptly attended to. For terms and
prices apply at residence in the evening,
or at Herman Fiedler's Cigar Store.

"~ : Hammonton. IT. J.

Cheapest and Best
i

<& Sons, Terms—-Sl.25 PGP

VOL.34. 6, 4896.

Duplex No. 9
Wheeler & Wilson

•'Light running, easy to understand, beau.
tiful work. ' .*.

Single or double thread stitch— a modern.
invention. ' . . . . - •

Every machine guaranteed. '

Those
Potato

Agents wanted.

Need a little dose
of green medicine,

W. ; W. Manufacturing
1312 Chestnut St. ,

about the eolor of tne
Eclipse Fly

FOB SALE BY

W-. Hi Bernshojiisef
Hammontoo', K. J.

Wanted-An Idea
Protect you? Ideas: they may brlneron irealtb.
Write JOBD WEODERBtmtnt OoTKtenliAttoK

• nejn, Washington, D. C., tor their »1,WO prlw Oon
atiti Hgt nt two hnnHfart tnTQntlonj W"1W|-

- We can furnish you with
the i
Greeny Land Plaster,
Sprinkler, and
Green Wheel..

Atlantic Ci% R. R.
DOWN TBAINS.

April 2, 1»O6.

Acco
P.m.

080
643
708
7 12
716

"726

740
745
760
767
80S
'812
824
832

'Aco
pjn.

545
668
021
827
681
641

700
700

Acoo
p.m.

480
145

6 12
TTIB
68*
580

s'is
66^
559
021
080

Ex
p.m.

604
612

549

020

Aco
P.m.

300
. 8 15

887
844
348
86T

ilO
4^22

Acco

800
8 10
888
844
847

_868

B 12
919
824

.882
940
948

1000
1010

STATIONS.

.... -Philadelphia. ......

, ......... Mspiolla .........
..... Laurel Springs-...
........ demon U>D_......
,WllH«rn«town Jane.

Ace,

023
818

.......OMar I)rooK..T...

..... \Vhulow Jnnc_...

.. Da Co Jta -------

..... .. £gg Harbor ..... ,

....IlrlRariUuo Jane...

..... ..PlcxuunMllo ......

10
510

Aco

840
82S
8 OK561

543
589
iSA-^
J-1M ^F-

Kxp.

8 65
84)

73"!
7 a > r 8 t)

72J
5L15

660
735

Acco

JO 08
0 40
I) Si)
O i W

907
V W>
865
840

-8 42
83l

~810

faj.

10'ii
10 ia

937

s t z

oi

Acco
pJQ.

640
630
6d8
0.00
5 C K
547

627
5 Si
6 15
BOS
601
462
4 41
432

We have some very nice
. White Star Potatoes at;40 c.
A few Kose Seedlings at 50 c.

Do y'pu wish a cheap pair
: of Russet Shoes?

have a few —,-
601

MMMM

"s'w

Oamdexa and Atlantic Rail road.
Sept. 30, 18»5.

DOWNTBAIHb.

STATIOH8.

Philadelphia^ .̂...

HadlonBeld^IL....
Berlin ™ .„.„...
AtOO H.....M.. M..HM

Waterford/M*..«M...
Wlnilow ™.
HanitnontOB M*»*«.
DoConta ,.......,„...
Elwobd .„„.«„....,
Arc Harbor OltT«".
Ab»con...... ........
Atlantic Olty_.»....

Mall.
a.m.

BOO
810
880
8S6
901
B 10
B 18
B2S
980
048
861

1011
1024

B«P.
p.n».

210
217

• • »«i

,. ,„

=" •'• ••»

• •

•••».

••••«

*»•>•

— •"
»"S

Kip
p.m.

400
408

»»««>
... .i

.....

.̂ .«

.....

..I..

5 1:0

Acco.
p.m.

120
428
443
D M
B O O

~B17
626
688
687
A 46
OKI
613
623

Thtp
p.m.

600
607

^
*•!»<.*.

*.»<*.»•

»•••»*••**6*5f7

ow
085

BO.AO
a-tn.

8 16
825
840
O i l
»17
925
» M
B 4 I
9 4U
0 67

in to
1027
10SU

8.E1V
»tm.

046
063

MtT*

•*..•
«M"

nu5

Bo. Ac
p.r».

~400
4 10
4 30
462

-4 ?'
6 20
62(1
680
5SH
6 4(1
«12

8.Eip
• -IU.

wr

" " H ~ • —

1 -

• - '

sample pairs.

Yon will find our prices right
on Plows, Cultivators.^
and all other
Agricultural Implements.

f . - '"

GEORGE ELVmS.

UP TRAINS.

STATIONS.

Phllodelphl. .

H«ddonfleld... .....
B«rlln ............ „.
Atvft *•>»•••• •••«««•
W«t«rford .........
Wlnilow.... ........
IlkmmoDtOB ......
DaOoati........ ......
Klwood „ ............
| Harbor City

Absecon.. ............
AlUntloOltjr ......

AtAo.

8 EO
8 42
« 22
8 01
7 60
7 40
7 40
7 84
7 20
723
7 16
<16«
6 45

Kxp. Kipr.

900
862

7 40

Kip.

1080
1022

940

BOO

Kxp
p.m.

Acco.
p.n,

e"7o
601
4 4.1
41H
4 12
4 Oil
862
843
8.18
8 ill
II M
2r>n
8 4 0

Su.Ao. Sundny Kxpr.
k.m.

1) 2fl
0 111
H Bfl
8 211
8 20
8 III
K IK
7 W
76.1
7 47
7 W
7 21
7 10

p.m p
0 Mln
& Al
5 !»
6 I'll
5 10

(111
4 f«
4 47
4
4
4 Ch
U SI,

Accoromodutlon leavesHnmmonton at 0:(I6 tt.m. and l'J:'IO p.m., rmii'liCH I'lilhulelrilila
nt 7:40 a.m. and 1:50 p.m. Leuves I'll I In. ut lo;no a.m. nud 0:Uli p.m., rtiuvlicii lliuninontan at
12:10 aud 7:34 p.m.

rREPAHATIONB FOB

J. GOODMAN
. dealer in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Etc, Etc.,

Hammonton.

T
Of Noy. <Jrd are already well under way. A now

'PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES
Is to l)e elected, and the '

•NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Will, U8 nlwnyi), bo found In tlio thlokoat of l.lio ll^ht,
vlRorotmly tor tound bu»ine»i principles, wliluh w'lll
protptrity to the J!fatlon.

Tbo Now York Weekly Tribune IB not only tb«
Itopublltmu pAper 'of tlio country, but la i>rt>-en>ii)tiUty a
National Family Wewtpaptr. ' <

.In ounipiilRn nowa und illncimfllonn will Inturcat overy
Ainorlouu oltlf.oo.

All tbe tiown of tba day, ForolKU O'lrriinpoiulnriflti, Aurl-
0iilvnrul Dopartmont, Mnrkot Ho|li>rt0, HliorcBtorion omn pinto
In piioh imtuber, Comlo I'lotm'CM, Fuililon Pliaan wild ulubo-
rat« danorlptloiiH, and n vnrlnry of Itunm of liouualiuld Intoient
muko up un (dual fumlly pupur.

Wo furninh the Bonth •Toi'H^y It»i>ul>llona nnd tbo
New Yurie VVcolfly Trtliiino,— both iiu(iur«

PEA COAL
for BiiinnKM' use, at

Et StockwelTs Yard

I have jiiHt received a fine lot
which 1 would recommend
for Summer burning. It is
clean and under flhed and
dry,— will irivo equally us
good Batiefuotion "after rain
UB before.

All lands of coal constantly
on hand.

Also, good Oak Wood.

• Miuuifuatui'or nud Donltir In

FANCY SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BEIIKY OBATI3S.

Foleom, N. J.

One Year for $1.25,-
Addreim all orclora t<>

-caish in advance.
;rUHM<JAN, lluiiiiiiontoli.

Lumliur .iiiwod to order,
Ordaru rouulvud by mull promptly (lllod,

•l*p|««H Low.

Win. Ittitliwrtor<l,
OommluBlonor of Dooila, Notary

Public, Honl Kiituto nud lusuranco,
f . J . "

SlireMed•

5

We offer this week full

quarter-pound

packages *

new— fresh— ̂ stock
i

at just half-price, —

cents
~- per package. __________________

Frank E, Roberts,
Grocer.

Wm. Bernsiiouse,
STEAM I

AND

Lumber Yard.

All varietiee of the
Finest Mill Work.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

FIRST GRADE

A Specialty.

Near tho Railroad Stations,

Hammonton, N. J.

Bring us your ordero

for Job Printing.

Wm. G. I1OOB
BtiAooaaor to Alox. Altkou

Jluniiiionton Jlotol

Livery and Boarding
Stable,

Oartlug aud Delivering of all hinds
done promptly, ou nhoi t nottao.

Double Oarrlugou to Mro, ;
by tho day or hour.

MEMORIAL DAY.

• The weather was all that could be de-
sired, on-Saturday,—bright and beauti-
ful, and cool enough to make the day's
exercises enjoyable. • • '

' The G, A. B. Post to the number, of
twenty or more; 'the ladies of tho W.
B. C., about thirty in number; and
twenty-four—BomV-of-^Tcterans, uni-
formed and equipnedi gathered at eight
o'clock. The drill of the Sons was a
cfiiet" feature ot tbo day. - •
_While waiting for the Binggpld Band
to arrive__£rom. Atlantic City,. Mrs.

tho W. B. C., presented to the Sons a
handsome flag and staff, which the boys
proudly carried during tbe day.

MarcfifiuTto Green Mount C6meiiefy7
they formed about tbe'vault where lie
Comrade Sturtevant's remains.' the new
and impressive ceremony of Post and
Camp.was gone through with ; the Glee
Club sang; then, a member standing at
each soldier's graVefthe bugle sounded
and flowers were reverently laid upon
the quiet resting place, all saluted tho
dead, then re-assembled and marched
back to head-quarters.

Teams were provided to take all to
Oakdale Cemetery,- where substantially
tbe same exercises were held. Owing
to the early hour, and change of usual
programme, there were comparatively
few people in the cemeteries. * .

'cloctrin—the alternoou.-the
three organizations,." precee~9ed~ "By the
Band,:marched to "Tilton's Grove."
on Tiltpn Street, between Bellevue and
Pleasant Streets, where a platform had
been erected, and plenty of seats ar-
-ranged-for-allrineludtng-a^-large-assem-
blago of young and old. Here tho' pro-
gramme, as published" in tbe REPTOI.I-
CAN last ~wwkj- was- carried -out,— ad-
dresses by Post Ccmmander, Pastors
Bwhop, Rundallj Weston, Killian and
Spigardi, and Prof. Krebs ; singing by
the 'Glee Club and by the public school
churus ; music by tho band ;4>enedic-
tioo by Pastor Fragalt. JEach of the
addresses was appropriate, pointed,- and
was listened to with apparent interest."
Tbo green shade, tbo pleasant breeze,
the comfort and quiet of the woods, all
added to tbe solemn enjoyment of the
services ; and it seems to us that no
thinking person could fail to receive

Decorations in National colors were
quite general in town. M. L. Jackson
bad stacks of muskets in his groat show
windows, with a decoration day picture
and flngs. W. L. Bln.ck'6 window con-
tained a white monument appropriately
draped und inscribed, stacked muskets,
aiul a number ot relics from battle-fields.
Robert Steel's window contained 4
grave, sodded, with growing plan ts, a
G. A. It. marker and flag ; at tho bead
a atuok of arms with closed knapsack :
ut tho foot a drum. These windows
attracted much attention all day.
Tlioro* were tnanv visitors from tho
neighboring villages.

At Watorford, Bates' Mllla aud Win-
alow, Comrades WoodnuU and Hutbor-
ford wuro assisted . by Sunday Schools
and MundH in the uolotim duties of
the day. -

At Klwood, Coiuradu A(lamn found
comrixdofi aud frluiula ruudy. I ID formed
tlui lltilo 1'olkB ill lino and tiiu^lit tboiu
to decorate tho graves «t our auldlur
duud.

At Pleasant Mllle, tbo coinradus wuru
joined by delu^atlona from Lower Hunk
and ulauwliury, and tlin uflurnoou du-
voled to tho Burvlco. T(»uro wuro.ud-
(IroHttos, iVicitatloiin and tnunlu In thu
chureli, which nil acoiuud to upprucliitu;
iifturwiifdH u luuuh for all, to which
,| mill eo wao donu,

•p*1+•*$.-"
^M^ '•

WT Changes of trinn thnu took oll'ecl
on both railroads May 2()lh, Ou tlio C.
iSj A., tmlna K-ayo Haiuiuoutoti, Kolng
up, ut 11:05, 7:3a, and li;40 («xp.) u. m.
1'AUO and 11:40 p.m. Down ut 6:5'i anil
(1:25 a.in, mail aud axp. both 5:43 p. m.

On lliu Ituudlng. up truliiH nt n:25,
7:0ti, 7::il(cxp.) 0;()0, and 0:117 (oxp.)
a.m. ft:'JO und 0:07 (uxp.) [t. m. Down,
0:10 n.in,, i3:ll) (oxoopt tjalunluy), 0:40,
5:13 (uxp.), 0:50, uud 7:45 p.m.

'.- .f

TOWN^OUNCIL

Regular meeting last Saturday even'g.
All members present.1

Seven members of a committee ap-
pointed to visit Council in the interest
of temperance were present. A 'state-
ment-was made 'tbat violations of tbe
liquor law ate numerous, that no
attempt-to prevent-is being made, and
Council asked what they proposed to
do about it. Reply wasAnarie that

rights and duties in the matter, but no
satTsTIctory" replyT'n"acT~ been receives.
After considerable discussion.!, an appro-'
priation of fifty dollars was voted, to
assist^the citizens' committee in secur-
ing evidence against illegal liquor sellers.
-^Phe-condition'of FiretrRoad discussed.

On motion, one hundred dollars o'rdered
expended ,on said road, where most
needed.

Two hundred dollars voted for im-
proving Fourteenth Street from Second
Road ta First, and-First Road from
Fourteenth to ThirteentST\i

Light Committee handed in the
following bids for care of street lamps
for one year from June 15th :

Care
llatteo O'Dilla.. ;........ £210
James Smith -28S

•D. Hnrtey....... ......>..... 240
J. C. Saanders.. , 250

On motion, the contract was
to Mr. Sauhders.

Committee-reported tbat

on, etc.

818700

133 61)
awarded

p.an.

not legally maintain an electric plant
for private lighting.

Tbe water committee reported "pro-
gress,"—are collecting-information from
all sources. ---

make assessment map for the money
appropriated. . .

E. Johnson ; 4.50
C. Hchaumburg 4 &0
Wm. Freudentlml 3.88
J. Mlddlotown 3 74
Oils Small 10 88— 8201 87
A. H. illllerjanltor l 50
W.IvBlock, cUomloals.'.....,. ...—16 -45
Hoyt & Sons, prlntlag ana ad v 10 93

7J25
10 GO
7 SO
1000
1000
1800
1800
2 00
18 OU

James Hmlth, lamp llehter
J. W. Logan, Overseer of Poor
V, E. Roberts, goods to poor....
D.D.Foo, " "
Mary Banoro, "
E.Sto6kwoll, " ....-..,..
Oeo. Klvlno, " ""..;.
Tlltou & Co.,
W,. L, Black. •• •
T. J. Siulto. rout for poor 10 00

ti'2l 21
Benjamin Shourds was elected Town

Muralml..
On motion, Clerk was directed to fur-

nish Council, at next mooting, a list of
all contracts, leases, officers, etc.. In
which Council is interested, with details
of each.

Voted, that tho Town Justice" bo
(HrectbdTtoTMUO warrants for.collocting
all overdue taxes.

Voted, that flfty dollars, balance of
amount voted to Cooper Hospital by
town meeting, bo forwarded to tbat
institution.

Adjourned.

''Sotborons" Is tho odd name of
a now ma«azlno published in Philadel-
phia. It Is hardly fair to judge of Its
merits by tho ono copy— No. 2, fdr Juno
—which a friend handed' us; but it Is
bright in appearance, Us cotjtonte arc
clean and Interesting, and nearly every
city papor^oomplinieuts tho publisher on
bis now production. Price, five cents
per copy ; for nalo at» Jacobs' news
room,

You Kvor
Try Kluotrlo Milters an a roinody for your
troublim? If not, fiot a bottle now, and
Kot rollof. Tlio mudiolno hun boon found
to bo imciillarly tuluptod to tlio mllof aud
uuro of ull famiilo comphviutu, oxartltif; a
womlcni'ul dlreot Inlliuniot) lu giving of
ntiougtli und tonu to tbo orgiuiH. If you
havo loan of uppotltO, uoimtiputlon, himd-
uohi', fulntlug Apolla, or are porvoun, or
Hlcit|il««a, oxoltublo, molnnattoly, troubled
with dizzy Hpolla, Elaocrlc Jtlttorn la tho
modlolnu you noud. Hctiltli unit ntroDgth
aro pinmuitowl by HH u«o. Fifty oouta
und 91 ut Oroft'n I'Imrmuoy.

Ooimoit.. Wm. C'minlntjlicim, I'rot't,
John U. Atitloriixi, D.uilol M. Dullunl, Uo6rga
Klof t , J. I>. 1'ulton, Al-rlu AJuun. M««U

l l««l Hmuitlny «y« «»oh month.

FEftTILIZEE.
A '-"'" f̂Arrangements have been made-to keep , :J|

in stock one of the best fortillzera madle^ - ^
at the present time, and guaranteed as .,> -K

per analysis ou the bags. ManufactufefJ'5^
by Brumfleld & Poster, Colora, Md., and
will be kept in stock at tbe new freight'M
depot, C. §• A. B. R, Apply to J.-SJ,v,t'l
BBOOKEB, agent, at the_dejjot? or to" "

John Scullin.

Justice of the Peace,
Commissioner of Deeds

Pension & Claim Agent.
Bellevne Ave. and Second St.,

HAMMONTOlf, : : : BT.J.

All business placed in my hands will '1?SM '"
• be promptly attended to/

J. A.
EB3IDJENT

HAMMONTOW, : f W.J. *?

Oflloe Days,—Every week-day.
GAS ADMINISTERED.

No charge for extracting with gas, when -v
tenth are ordered..

STCEAM
Manufacturer of the Finest

MACCARONI,

AndTSncy Paste, -
And dealer in

Imported Groceries

Builders'Hardware
..._.,-.._£)t.aU.klndaiafltookror... '1

furnished on shortest notice.

Nails, Screws,
Locks, Hinges,

Bolts,
Weights, Hangers,
Carpenters' Tools.

Eotimatcs on full orders cheerfully given

At the Hammonton Lumber .Yard.

A, K. Bernshouse.

JOHN ATKINSON,
. • ' . Tailor,

Second Street and Bollovuo Ave., -

Hammonton.
Garment9 made In tho bout manner.
Boourlng and Uapairiiig promptly done. .
Rntea reusounblo. Batlsfaotlou guaran*

tend tn every ouno.

8IIOE8.
Always a Good Stock

tlie Boat t
Shoes made to Order is my

Specialty, and full
satisfaction is guaranteed,

Repairing done.

\

Bollovuo Avenue, /. •

ammonton. : i If rl;
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LEARNING-SPANISH.
Mexican Newspaper's Criticisms of

p Text Hooks in General.
An American Journal advises the

Wor6 general study of the Spanish laib-
g'uage In the United Statesmen the
ground of to commercial utility...' We
believe thai in SRnl<vrancisc6^^and^ah-
.Bas City, and In a few other places, th-
"stnictlon is given in Spanish, but it Is
likely that It does not go, very far, and
is not entirely practical, for most, lan-
guage teachers in the United States are
either tiresome pedants or charlatans
who sadly waste the time of their pu-
pils; and .the makers of Instruction
books jn:theJtnodern language almost
always omit what .Is colloquial and
therefore useful, and give a'mass of
purely"bookish words, and "elegant
constructions, with the apparent idea
that only "dilettantes and future poetir
are to.be educated. . ,

We have before us some, Spanish
grammars and -correspondence books
•which,-while filled to"repletion"wltn
impracticable instructions, and always
insisting on "elegant'! constructions
and usages, are disfigured by awkward
explanations, and offer the most as-

;-toundlng grammatical, blunders in
their examples. Most* authors of text
books are gabbling asses who copy
from all previous ones, and the result
la-tnat-a-lot-of-llMlgeatea grammars
and "new methods" are imposed on the
credulous public. One much-advertis-
ed grammar, for'English learners of
Spanish, we submitted to a most schol-
arly gentleman of this city, w.ho noted
over a thousand grammatical errors
and threw down the book hi despair.
A manual of Spanish correspondence,
which has an extensive sale, Is so
crammed with faults of grammar that
It Is no more useful than the "English
as She Is Spoke" was to the Portu-
guese students for whpm It was -pre-
pared. A very popular Spanish gram-
mar, Of wide sale both in England and
the United-States was, in Its earlier
editions, so bluuderlngly written that
it might properly have been entitled,
"A. Method for Inducting the Learner
Into Sailors' Spanish, with Unexam-
pled Faculties for Making a frool of
the Student!"

The-American paper that we have
mentioned asserts that Spanish Is not
only a child of the Lafin,.but that Its
construction is Latin. Spanish has a'

Pheneante Defylnuc Thnndor.

A HANDSOME ARC LAMP.

Which la Ornamental Enough to Bo
Hnnff In a Parlor.

The term ''"arc lamp" has always
seemed'to carry, wltn It an Idea of.un-
galnllness—a etevlce haviug no form
or_8hape and strung out over 45 to 50
inches of space, divided up into sec-
tions of. chimneys, rods, gloBcs and
sheet-iron drums—for' reasons Iknown
only to tbje manufacturer. The trade
has always looked upon/ an arc lamp
as a necessary; evil. The demand for
something better Is universal.

The "A-B" arc lamp Is only 32 .Inches
In length over all and burn| from 14

samr

m- UVC1C9UU»W MJ'*r*'& AU|g~ * UUUU«?** , ' _. ,-. k T • w m . ' ' . V '**

correspondent-of the 'Zoologist ;tells to-18 "Q"rs- .It is a single carbon lamp
of tbe peculiar conduct of cock pheas-1 wltn only one side rod, which causes
ants when artillery practice Ja going only one shadow to be thrown. '.This,
oh at Colchester. At each discharge shadow may, bo taken care of against
of the guns the pheasants ccow, not the Pole or building-, leaving the light
OB though terrified, but In a manner!-'Intended for tbe street. entirely .unob-
suggesting defiance and the answer-1 fitrracteaV
ing £0 a challenge. Several writers on ' The "A-B IamP furnished in any

- • - . • » . • • - - finish- desired—-black-japan;: yellow
brass, XVIIth century.brass, oxidized
brass, oxidized copper, oxidized silver
and aluminum. This provides an arc

In a recent lecture at Woolwich; Dr. lamp good enough.to hang,In a parlor
G. H. Bryan, of 'the Royal Society,'! -it being possible to match any stylo
?6ow«l_hpw_.a*ivttf(lprincipal^prob;^'gasJtoure,or.decoration;.- Tiel-alurai-
lems connected with artificial flight had num lamp complete weighs only nlne-
now been Solved by Mr.: Maxim with teen pounds/ The casing being of cast
bis, areoplanes and HerjxLlllenthal
with hla soaring .wlagsr^By combhi-

fact before.

When Men Ply?

The O-ntUFy-Jind
XEoTJge—I like to see young folks hav-
ing a good tline. Boys will be boys and
girls will be girls.

Hodge—Not nowadays. Girls will be
boys or they try their best to be.

. A Vivid Imagination. '
' A Philadelphia family Bus a girl of
six, who Is possessed of a vivid Imagin-
ation'. The other day her mother asked
.her..wherethe pet cat wns at the time.
"She's m the parlor chasing her bushy,
foiack talFwlth her beady, black eyes,''
returned the'elilld: --—-.-

A Girl Preacher.
Clarotta Avery, the 10-year-old'negro

been greatly. Influenced and modified
by the Arabic, and by the language of
the Teutonic conquerors of Spain; a
vast, number of every-day,words In use
are from the Arabic, and the construc-
tion, although far more flexible than

.J3ngliah._resemblea'juore-thatr-tonguo-|
than the Inverted Latin construction.!
It la a valuable jand noble languaga!
wiilcjpitTZiot to be mastered In a week j

^o.r of month,, although a fair working i
krfowledgo of It for business purposes I
asay be acquired In a few months by;
and diligent student—Mexican Her- ]
olid. ' -

log the advantages of the two forms
of apparatus, Dr. B,ryan predicted that
artificial flight wouvl before long be
accomplished.;

Germs In the Air.
There is a widespread impression

that diseases are sometimes scattered
.broadcast by germs borne by the wind.
Prof ̂ Cleveland Abbe combats this '
view," and -asserts that "epidemics '
spread along tha lines of. travel, and
tunt experiments show that few dls-1
ease germs are able to retain their vi-1
tallty when freely exposed in the air
and to the sunshine, as they must be
If carried far In the atmosphere.

Boring Thin Olaaa.
Everybody who has tried under-

stands how difficult it is to bore a bole
In a strip or sheet- of thlu glass. The
following method Is said to "be success-
ful: Press a cake of wet clay upon the
glass, and then make a bole through
the clay of the desired size, laying bare
the glass at the bottom of the hole;
Ttren pour melted lead into-the hole,
Tind it will drop through the g'iass,:
making a round aperture. The expla-
nation Is that tbe sudden application
of <uedt cracks the glass in a circle cor- (ron prides a solid background for
responding in size with the hole la the ornamentatlon, giving the lump a ditf.il-
clay. ' , ' fle(ji substantial appearance, quite dif-

New Focts.Abopt MnriO . _?££ent from_tbo bras3_jand_sbeet _lron
7 Prof. B. B. Barnard, late of the Lick spun work.us'ually adopted where ornn-
Observatoryj saysJliat-durlng,4;he-last—inentatloa-ou-nre lamps-has -bcen-nt-
opposition Mars showed so many in- tempted heretofore. •
trlcate, details as seen with the great
30-lncb- telespope that It wns Impos-
sible to delineate the'planet. Hereto-

.NEW ARC LAMP.

MONKEYS AS MINERa

U v

J

, The Camphor-Tree.\
Why do we continue to depend on

ter'/ain parts of the world for our
supply of what have ' be'comc neccs- '
sties? Some of them are vegetable i
products Hint wi th 'due care "ought '
to gr.,ws bore where the e • is every ;
vai-iSty.of soil nnd climate. Why *
cannot tho camphor-tree lie grown? ;
The tree is of tho-.laurel family and j
grows In China, .inpan and several of I
tho Kast India countries. It, is a
tree of conalaerablo sb.o, straight, i
towerlnif, eloganu The leaves aro !
oval.lncl nlng 10 the, lancoheud shape,
as -they are pointed at each end.
They aro'gloHsy and leathery, smell-
Cuir of cumjihor strongly whon
rubbed In the hand. The blossoms of
tho tree are verv small; tho fruit Is a
berry about tho sl/o of a pea, of a
deep purple 'color when ripe. Tha
camphor does not exude from the
tree, even when tho bark Is cut, but
Is lout id In little bunches In tliopoio.-)
uf tho wood. To obta n It, tho
trunk, brunches, aud oven tho roots
are cut/ into hinail lilts and distilled.
Tho, camphor, vd in t /Mixed liy the heat,
deposits on tho co o'r of thu vessel us
It cools, ^tiul to lemove It easily tha
ln>ldo of iho cover Is lined with mut-
tlng of rlco Htniw. The crudu cam-
phor Is exported, and In Kuropo and
.this vounii'y prepared for the, uiurkot
In thu form under which we know It.
The , reparation of cuiii|)hor origin-
ated with tliu \unut lans , and wad
joalou ly guarded, but, thu Dutch in
time obtained the aecritt, and HUC.
cuedcil to un nliuont comploto
monopoly of tho trade Tho wood of
the trcd Is UHud for t runks and
In which to iirenervo vuiuiiblo
lucnts and aunno.it«, as thu power
fill odor re pels inosl.lnsucts.

"I want," sa'd tho astronomer,
''an Ins r l i i t lon fo • my now toIoMcope
ivlilch H l i u l l nu In tliu nature of mi
odd refill to the Htar»." "How would
'liovc,'n look ng at you" da"

Wurnlnu to Coloruita.
Now tlmt j,'t>lil tluhlu have boon dls-

/eovorexi in llio Unltixl tiuutva, tho world
la wulllng tooeo wlusthor Kngland will
claim tbat all ulong Mho haa been under
a groe Yanlstahe coiu-onUng 'Wiu tnia
l)inin<;; V of her Ciumdlan po
i—IJalti jore American.

fore the reddish parts of Mars have -They Arc Employed to Gooa Ad.
generally been regarded afl represent- ( .T vantage in the Transvaal.
Ing land, while tbe darker parts, s- <ie- _ Monkcys_are trainedJo workjn tho
tlnres-<Tcscr.Ibed M bluish ~or grecnlsh--|p|-£e8"Vf the Tninsynni"republlp and
111" color,-were thought 'to bo water, ~tuey nro said to mnko good workmen.
But Professor Barnard says that with Capt B MosS| of Lon(lonj wj,o owna
the .Llck telescope the appearances no- nilncs ln tnc gonth Af ricnn country,

QUE BOYS AND GIRLS

THIS IS THEIR DEPARTMENT OF
THE PAPER. ,

• t&j. > . '

Qrialrit^arinaB and Cute Doings of the
Little Folks Everywhere, Gathered
and Prlii ted (Here for'All Otlier Lit-
tie Ones to Head.

Sure Prescription.
"For an antidote

To every joy • . ' ' • •
Mix n'large tin horn

> ' " And a small bad boy.

, i • j. UltiV JU >» tiO (411U 1 *Ufe"|

gtlns so mnny-xvhltea- ̂ D-gH.rthlnk Uirygu'rc oldc'r, nlyT
and blacks In the South by her mag-
netic preaching, has pretty eyes and a
ready command of-rure, and elevated
language. She conjegTOpm Washing-
ton and her motheriTwHoYtcavels with
'her, says of her: "Olaretta) has been
preaching for nearly two! years now,
and she Is Just'10 years olij. We had
taught her to read, but beyqjnd that she
has had no advantages. She Is a per-
fectly artless ctlld at home, has a lot
of dolls, and is running In and out of
the house ail tlie time, singing, laugh
tag and playing with other children."

" ' " - . , H« Stood on Hia
On Sundays" Alfonso XIII. • Is "at

uome" to the little sons and daughters
of the Spanish court dignitaries. Part
of the entertainment consists of danc-
ing. One afternoon the 4-year-old king,
after dancing with a senorlta of his
own age, tried to kiss the damsel, ac-
cording to the custom at these Juvenile
<?niertalnmenls. The little one, how-
ever, retreated before tbe royal salute.

igaln, but. when the lady tried to make
•ip for her sins of omission of the pre-
vious dance and offered to kiss the
monarch the latter, Instead of giving
'icr his cheek, offered her the, back of
';!s baby hand, saying, "I aui tlw
kins."—All the Year Round.

ticed suggested exactly the reverse;
what have been taken for seas look-
ing really moro like mountainous land.
So we may have n new set of theories
about Mars. • '

i of Rndlpjjrnphjr.

recently returned from there ilnd tolls
an Interesting story about tho monkcj**
that labor In Ills mines.

"I have twenty-four monkeys,'" snld
i he, "employed about my mines. They

dp the work of .seven able-bodied meii,
Oiio of the fluent photographs mndo and It Is no reflection npoa-tho human

by means of the mysterious. X rays laborers to say that they do a class of
that wo have yet seen Is reproduced In
Natnro from a negative by Messrs.
Itold^nud Kuenen In England. It rep

work n man cannot <lo as well ns they.
In many Instances they lend vnlunwlo
aid where a nmn Is unclean. Thoy

resents a-,frog, with legs and ^fingers gather up ,tho small pieces of quartz
extended, and not only are both the that would be pnsned unnoticed by tho
flesh and tlio bones most clearly pic-1 workmen; and pile them up In little
tured, but the difference in condition I heaps that can easily be gathered up
between tho two lungs, one of wbleh in a shovel nnd thrown Into tlio -nlll.
was distended with air, while tho Thoy are exceedingly adopt nt carchiug
othur was collapflcd, Is;,rovcnlpd \vlt)i... the little particles, and tholr sharp
nstonltihlng distinctness. Hvon the o f - ' eyes never escape the very tli lngatlmt
fect of tho overlapping of tho flesh,
wlioro tho knurs wore bent la plainly

*.ho human eyo would pans over.
They live and work together with-

shown, nnd In the original negative out quarreling more than men do. They

\ Win/ ovuriviuiDB l>y ( iron hat'i oi r-
ooino but t i f i l f Inn lor.
. Mlbrru. u>! bud na thuy 11(0, tno bailor
tbna upouiltlinftu. ;

tho reticulated structure of the dln-
tciidcd lung IB eald to have boon vls-

aro quite methodical In their linlilts,
nnd go to work and finish up In t!io

Ilile. This Is a revelation, not merely name manner as human beings woiild
of Hoinethlng hidden from sight, but do under Hlmllar clreuniHtnnces. riiay
of the Internal construction of things, clean up about (the mines, follow tho

1 , | wheelbarrows nnd carts used In niln-
A mute *«»0"<l. i,,K mid pick up everything that falls

Many coral reef Islands In the Pa- offi on tho wny< No ono wtlo JlnB not
efrle aru In the form of more or Jean Reon ,.hem can evoll ,maBino tho won-
perfect rings, or ovals, cnclonlng \a- dcrfu, lntonigfinpo they dlnplny, nnJ
goons, necently a description wn« pro- tho noatnftHH nnrt clennllneHS with
eented to thu Koyal Geographical 80-
cloty of the f Ing Inland Of Nlnafou,

•which they perform their work. Noth-
ing escapes them, fivory little particle

half-way between FIJI and,, Samoa, ,„ plck0(J up Mul cftt.C(, for, Thoy go
Is not a coral reef, but a vol-

canic ring enclosing a crater contain-
dovr" Into the mines and come out n«
they please. They aro friendly with

lug a bfke two miles In dlamotor. To- ' tj|e workincn amp|oyort tiu.ro. Dut
word tho sea tho ring Is bordered with oxcood,,)Kjy nliy witi, Btrangom

Ma of black lava, and on tbo Inner The monkeys aro moat excellent do-
.|<U. 'lie/so urcnk aown m cllira 290 to tcctlv^ tt^,< n9 wortlimn, can get
800 foot in height An eruption In 1880 frU,n(1Iy wloiigh with them to ,carry
formed a ponlnoula on th<( ea«tern londly

.t. i i tun ii .» » flwfty ln lllB hiul(ls a P'cco ct liiartt-the lake. While tho ocean out- . Th fro<,uontiy attempt It Jnut foi
Blilo IH trembling ami thundering un- | ^ to 800 Ul{) monkoy- foiiow them
<ler a heavy wind, the lake romalna fl c,mttor ,)ntl, t, ut rtown what.
«,,iootb, or 10 Blmply wrinkled .with ovor ttey mny ,|ftve ln thls „„„„„. u

rlpplos. , _____,. " Is strange to%«oo how tlioy will <llncrlm-
Inato between tho toold used by tl-c

I'.ii.crt Opinion. j worklngmoii nnd a pleco of <jua,rtz."
dlchnll—Ouzlur, what's your opinion

of thu gold euro?
(7nxlor~-It'ii simply great. I tried It

no it'MH than )lv» t lu i i -n ami I wa« cureil
*vcry tlnii'.~-lloMlon (Jazotto.

The trotililn with onto children l»,
llu;y uuuitoutgi-ow it, and bccouttt luijiu-

"Your voraei) nvo very good, mls«,"
toald tlio editor In. lib kindest inannor,
"but wo eannol, pimHlbly u«o I hem. Out
<N>luunia nro too iTinvtleil." "Can't you
IHUVO out BOIIIO of that ntult yini put)-
•llali under tho la-ad of 'U'aijIoii'C"
nuggeattid tliu poettaa. "It la vyery
JutweaLlug,"—Clilcago

A Ch«o!(y little Lninli,
Rov. Dr. Meredith, a well-known

fle.rg.vman, tries to cultivate fr iendly
-elatlons with tlio young mcmbera of
Ills (lock. In n recent talk to II!M .Sun-
'l:iy Kchool ho urged the children to
•<peak to him whenever they met.

The next day a dlrfy-Tiiccd urchin,

ernlly disrepiitnlde nppi'iirancc, aceont.
ed him In the street with: ^ .

"Hullo, doctor!" '*''
Tlie clergyinnn stopped nnd cordially

inquired:
"And wlio nro yon, w l r V "
"I'm ori'o of your li t t le lnml>*," re

/died the boy, nffnbly. "Flim <luy."
And, tilting II!H luit on hlH head, lie

swaggered -otf;-ltitvlng-tlit» -worthy -<U-
vino f<pceelileHS with amazement.

ITow Tiptoes Cnrrle-d n Letter.
Little Mary nnd iW kitten Tiptoe:?

wero very fond of each other, and
when Mnfy hiul to be went to her un-
cle's, four mllcB nwny from home, to
attend school, 0:10 of tho hardest
tilings for her to do WHH to part with
'kit ty. " . • .

A few days after nho had left home*,
is who was .walking ulowly toward
school ono morning, wlutt should whe
see In tho road a few feet from her l int
Tiptoes, trotting straight toward her
uncle's liomio. Hlio ran and caught
liec up In her nrnui, nnd laughed and
almost cried at tho urimo tlmo.

Hut this wns not the strangest part
of what Tiptoes did, for kltteim often
find their way over long distances.
When Mary returned from ocliool that
night H!IO wrote a lottor to her mam-
ma, tolling her of, tho kitten's adven-
ture, and then tied tho letter with a
ribbon around Tiptoes' neok nnd told
her that oho must go buck borne nnd
carry tho letter to mamma. And what
do you fliippone, for thlH Is n true utoryl

A few days later Mary received a
letter through the mall from mamma
saying that Tiptoes had ooirio home
ami delivered ttio letter Haf(dy,

•Now don't you think that .Mary 1m N
n-iiHim to think Tlptoea a pretty umnrl
.•at? • . ." , i __ , _ . , . . ' , . .

How Hnlp Went.
"Snip can't go."
"Snip wants to,"
"Well, Hnlp can't."
"Why can't ho?"
"Ileeauxu he'll bo a nuimince. He

grulin thlngu to oat, nnd cliattern nnd
inakenafuBHWlion folks n'ro Hpoaklni;."
Johnny rn,laod n howl of dlHtnjHf), but
Hob, who was to make the speech at
tho trei-planting at tbo «eln>i>lhoiiHi>,
wan firm. Tho funny Iltllo olil-fuei 'd,
long-tailed, mlHeli'.evoim monkoy wan
p<>( to havo any purl In tlm arbor day
frolic.

In tho morning a compact l i t t l e bun-
dle of trous, given by Uob'u fatlujr, wu.i

on a spring'wagon ana driven
tjillo to th« ijclio'vlhauss,

)

"TEey^r
podcd;" s

re ficavler thim I'CI have snp-
some .one :said as they were

lifted out "Bella! What's this?" , .
And from out of the thick bunch ol

green at one end sprang Snip! He had
hidden there and .was -now ready, for
his share of tbe fun.

To his credit, it must be tealdithat he
behaved /very well. Tie gravely crept
up and took hold With the children as
they held a tree whitest was planted.
But the noxt moment be stoopfed for
n drink of water -when it was poured1

on tho roots, and made ibem all'laugh.
\Vheh tlio *ree was planted he ran up
aud hung himself by the tall to one. of
the llinbs. , ..

It was agreed that Snip should bo
TiiVitedlo belp~omirbor day next yeaur"

Grandmother's Plplomncy.
Eva, the fa'lr, with soft flaxen hair,
Aud clear azure eyes, like- her .. father

land's skies,
Said, shyly .and low, with dimplea aglow,

"Mamma, will yon bring
1 A 'little gold ring

Pronr the town, wlien to-morrow -you go T1

But the grave mamma's- eyes^ere solemfa;
'

dear, you ore on|y pi3va,
child,' ,

- .And should think-of your-*ooks-
Instead'of your looks;"

So, sagely, the grave mamma smiled.
/'Of vain, foollsa things, ,
Like jewels and rings,

(irandma, the fair, with soft silver hair^
In her eyes n "long-ngo" look,

With a half-musing sigh'her-glasses laid

And dreamily turned from her book.
"Itinsfs did you say?
My thoughts were away;

I remember so well the first that you
wore! " . . • : . - ,

Vou often hod coaxed me for trinket*
before; „.

And 'once, in the town of Hamburgh, )
1 .' bought . -
A tiny gold rins, si quaintly wrought—
How you danced and song for joy Uiaf

.day-
Do yon remember' it, daughter May?

Ah, me! nh, me! ;

So long ngoi
Vou.scarccly were old as Eva, I know."

Eva shook dow^i the ringlets bright.
To hide in her eyes the mischievous light;
Mnmma carefully guided her seams;
Grandma went back to her "long-age"

dreams.
O! rare diplomacy,

"Tn llie (own
1 bought! ;

—Lottie M. tloso.

ujorrow the; ring wn«

HIS PARENTS' FAULT.

And, Come to Ih'nlc of It, the Own-
iuirof Children In u KcHponalhllity.

—Trtx?-yonn?TTnmnidmiTtcrtT:tiarho had
children, nnd the real estate maw
Tiwyncd niul shook his head.

"YVc nrc vcrjtuiai'tlMiIiir In rognrl (f«
that uulldlng," lib nalil at lant, "and I
am afraid 1 cannot let you have.llio
Hat."

"I am very sorry," returned the your.p
man meekly, "and H weniH rather luii'd
Iliiitu miiu.ahould be_iiuuK' to.iiiil'Cei'lvL
.what is no fault of hl.i oivn, but I suj)
nose It can't be helped." ., i

The real eslate man looked surpviHOil.
"Von we," explained the young nuuil

"I \ViiHii ' t given a fair clinnce, for I
never wan told In my younger days that
U was wrong to have children, or tlmt
Miere \VIIH any penally at tached. I «l'IH

posed It wan all perfect ly-natural :ind <,
liroutuv but I..urc'suiuu the enonult.v-of
lb(> olleiiKe Is ful ly explained In all tliv
HehooJ.H now.'*

"Ileally, I "
"Then 1 bad a very bad example ort

cue v 'f jht In (he fnmlly," Interrupted the
young man, "for my parents had chil-
dren, It HconiM remarkable doewn't it?
I Jut It's a fact; and they wero held to
lie very estimable people, too. I watt
langli t to revere them, aud naturally I
I'l-ll Into the error of supposing (liat
-there,\vaa nothing un lawfu l or opposed
to public polley nbout It, and BO I mar-
ried, ami now I (1ml iiiym'lf In mich d!s-
repuUi that I can't get tlie kind of Hut
I want 1. H\ipi»iHe II'H all right, but you
inn-it admit Unit it seeniH rather h.ird uu
a man who IUIM always aimed to lie .1
good .eldiseiK/' \

"My dear H!!', you——"
"Now I th ink of It," broke In l l io

yo'iuiiJt man ngnln, "I mippoHe yom'
parentH were guilty of tbe HIIIIIV oIlVliMO,'
I <lo not'nee bow you ean Hiie(H'HMl'nlly.
deny It. N'ow, Bit1, I would like to IIH!I
you If you think It Is fair for a man to
uxpeet hln tomin tH to be moro aeeepta-
ble than his paroi/tH?"/ '

"I WIIM about to way, when you Inter
rupted mo," returned tho agent, "thai,
under tbu circumstances, I am prepared
to Muwpeud the nil" regarding children
and lot yuu liavd the llat."~Clileauij
1'OHt.

|he Eminent Divine's Sunday
Sermon.

v Mfat is moro ghastly now than once, not
'

i

n. I''lno ICxumple.
The helrn of an eutalo In Los Angeles

County, California, valued at $20,0(10,
went to law about It BOIIIO tliiiu ago,
nnd tho executor now announces that
ho him Jimt -10 cotiM of tlio eatato loft .

Oeennlonally we think tlioTtho un.
(lerdog reeolveu moro attention than
ho <lenui"ves.

Wo always Ilnd an oxeum* fo~r our own
lilunder, and noim,i l,m..» tol-set that
thcro nro olheni.

Living to idenue Ood In the moot 'in-
p i i r t an t of al l t h l n g H to un, liei;an-)(|
uoihlng olim win do m> nuieh for un.

Un.lortrilfo Homut l i lng for thu Lord, lit
tho-n!uno|)r tho Lord, and you vvlll"mio'if'
bo aurprli^d at how uiucUyou am do.

Subject: "War."

. TEXT: "TMe tower of Davl 1 builded for a
/ittnnonr, whereon there hang a thouaoa
Ruckles, all shields of mighty men.-"—Solo

mon's Song iv.. 4. . >••-
The church' is here compared to an arm

«ryrtne-waHa- hung with~trophles"oraea
heroes. Walt all about this (ower of Davl
and see the dented shields, and thetwlstei
swords and the rusted hemlets of terriM
battle. So at this season, a month earlier a
the south, a month later at the north, th
American churches are turned Into armories
adorned wjkh memories of departed braves
Blossom and bloom, O walls, with stories o
self sacrifice and patriotism and prowess!

By unanimous decree'of the people of th
United States of America the graves of' al
the northern and southern dead are every
year decorated. All acerbity and bltternes
have gone out of thenatl&nal solemnity, ant
.as the men anl women of1 the south bin
month ago floralized the cemeteries... am

• gravey'ards so yesterday we, tha men- ant
women of the north, put upon the tombs o
our dead the .kiss of patriotic affection
Bravery always appreciates bravery, though
It fluht on the other side, and if a soldier o
the Federal army had been a month ngo a
Savannnh hn yjnlil nnHinva hoon
to march in; the floral processions to tha
cemetery. And if yesterday a Confederat<
soldier was at Arlington he was gladtopw
a sprig "of heartsease on the silent heart oi
our dead. :. .
> In a battle daring our inatwarthe Confed
erates were driving back the Federals, who
were In swift retreat, when a Federal office;
dropped wounded. One of his men stoppec
at the risk of his life and put his'arm;
around the officer to carry him from 'th<
Held. -Fifty Confederate muskets were aimec
at the young man who was picking up th:
officer. But the Confederate captain shout
ed,« "Ho|.dl Don't flre! That fellow Is too
brnve to shoot." And as the Federal olBcon
held up-by his private soldier, went Umplnc
slowly off the. fleid the Confederate soldiers
gave three cheers for the bravo private, auo
just before the two disappeared behind i
barn both the wounded officer an.1 the brave
private lifted their caps In.gratitude to .th<
Confederate captain. . •• . '

Shall the gospel be less generous than tho
world? We stack arms, the bayonet, of our
northern gun facing this way, the bayonel
of tha southern gun facing the other way,
•and as the gray of the morning molts Intc
the blue of noon, so tie typical gray and
blue of old war times have • blended at last,
and they quote In the language of King
James's translation without any revision
"Glory to God In the highest, and on earth
pence, good will to men." Now, what do we

First; we mean Instruction to one wholo
general Ion. Substract 1805, when tho war
ended, from our I80C, and you will realize
-whata vastrmmberofpeoploworo born since
the war, or wero BO youni? as to have no
vivid appreciation. No ono under forty-one
years of ago hns any adequate memory of
that prolonged horror. Do you remember;

_ SliL _\£ell^yo.O-sa>viiU)nly-roniombar-th'it
mother swooned away while she wns read-
ing tho newspaper, and that they brought
my father homo wrapped In tho Has, and
that a good many people came In the house
to pray, and trother fndnd away after that

•unti l again there woru many people In tho
housg and they told inn she wag dead."

There are others who cannot remember
" the roll of n drum or tho tramp of a rogl-
muntora sigh or n tear of that tornado of
woo that swept tbo nation as-aln and again
until there wns one dead in oaah house. Now.

~ it is tho religious duty of Ihoso who do re-
member It to tell those who do .not. Sly
young friends, thor'o wore such partings at
rail onr window.-) an l|8leamboat wlwrfa, and
at front doors ot comfortable homes as I
pray God you may noVur witness. Oh, what
a tlmo It was when fathers and mothers gave
up tholr aonii. nov«r nkpeollng'to soo thorn
aualn and novw did seij thorn again until
they onrao back mutilated and crushed and
dead!

Four years of blood. Four years of hos-
tile experiences, Four years of ghastllues.i.
Four years of gravodlgglng. Four years of
funerals, cofflnfl, shrouds, hnnrsos, dirges,
Mourning! mourning! mourning! It was
hell lot loose. What a tlmo of waiting Tor
news! Morning papor and evening papor
scrutinized for Intolllitonce from tho boys
»t tho front. First, announcement that tho
battle must occur tun noxt day. Then tho
news of tho batlle'9 going on. On tha fol-
lowing day still going, on. Then tho news
of 80,000 Blaln, and of tho names of the «reat
generals who had fallen, but no news about
tho private soldiers, Waiting for news! Af-
ter ninny days a load of wounded going
through tha towa or city, but no news frdm

• - our bojr. -Then n long list of wounded and.
a long Mat of tho dead, and a long lint of the,
mlB.ilng, and among tho lost list our boy.

When mlsalng? How mlnstng? Who- saw
him last? Mlrainpr, mltmlng!' Was ho In tho
woods or by tho utroam? How was ho hurt?
Mtailng, mls»lngl What burning prayorn,
thiit,hn may yet bo hoard from! In tfint aw.
L»Twaiting for POWD many a llf« piirlAhud,
Tho Mruln of anxlmy was too groat. Tim)
wlfo'a brain gavo wiiytliut Hist vvook u f t i (
tho battle, and over and iinou ulnl walks tin)
floor of tbo asylum or looks out of thu win-
dow ns though aba oxpootod nomo ono to
coma along the path and Up tho utopa uu sho
gollloqulEOs. "Mlsalmj, inhwlngl"

What made matters wortm, all this might
liavo been avoided. Thoro wna no uioro nooil
of that war than at thlu moment I uhoiild
plunge n dagger through your heart. Thorn
wora a tow OhrlDtlan pbllonthi'optuta Inthosd
days, aooffod at both by north and noutb,
•who had tbo right of it. It they had born
hoard on both elaea, wo ahould havu had no
war and no slavery. It was advlmxl by thoan
ChrlHtlon philanthropist)), "Lot ,tl)o noriji
jiav In rnoMjoy for tho alavo.i as proportjmfiil
net Ihoia frao." Tho north said, "\yooiumol

ovy becnusa of tho greater
'of its weaponry, because now It takes down
tho best: men, wherena. once It chiefly toot
dovm the worst. Bruce, in 1717, In his "In-
stltutiaus of Military Law," sold of the' Eu-
ropean-armies o"f, bis day, "If all infamous
persons and such as have committed capital
crimes, heretics, atheists and nil, dastardly
leminlno men were weeded out of tho army,
it would soon be reduced to n pretty moder-
ate number." Flogging and mean pay made
them still more Ignoble. Officers were ap-
pointed to see that each soldier drank hfa".
ration of a pint of spirits a day.' There woru
noble men In battle,' 'bat the inoral character
of the army was then ninety-live, per cent.
lower than the moral character of tin anr.j
to-day. By so much is war now the mor<
detestable because It destroys the picked
men of thenatlons.' . '

~"~XgaIri;T5y~thTs~ nnMofel ceremony we mear
to honor courage. Many of these depurte I
soldiers- were volunteers, not conscripts, and
.many of those who were drafted might havd
provided a substitute or got off on furlough
or have deserted. The' fact that they He In
their graves Is proof of their bravery. Bravrf
at the front,.brivve at the cannon's mouth,
brave on lonely picket-duty, brave In cavalry
charge, brave before the surgeon, brave in
the dying message to the homo circle. :We
yesterday put a garland on .the brow of cour-
age. The world wants more, of it.

The church of God Is in woeful need ol
men who can stand undes flre. The lion ol
worldly derision roars and the sheep trera?
bio. In great reformatory movements at
the first shot how many fall babkt .The grea<
obstacle to the ohn'roh's advaaaement Is thg
InnnltyrttRrvaoTllfyT the soft prettiness, the,
maraby pabylsra of professed Chrlsttans.
Great on a parade, cowards in battle. AfiaI4
of getting their plumes ruffied.they

kid gloves, not olutohlng the sword hilt too
tight less the gloves split at the bao'k.

In all ourTeformatory and Christian' wori:
Ihe great want is more backbone, mor-»
mettle,-more daring, more provfess. Wrt
•wc'jld In till our churches like to trade off n
inndreil do nothimjs for-onedo everything.
"Quit yourselves like men; be strong."

The saints ii all this glortcjus war .
Shall conquer, though they die,

Thoy see tho triumph from afar ,
Andselzo it with.their eye.

A(tain. wo mean by this national obsorv-
anoe to honor .self sacrifice for others. To
oil these departed-men homq and kindred
Tore as ilearasour home and kindred a re to us.
Do you know hojp thov felt? Just as you nnd
', would feel starting out to-morrow morn-
ng with nlno chances out of ten against our

returning allvo, for the Intolligent soldier
sees not only battle ahead,.bnt malarial sick-
ness and exhaustion. Had these men chosen
hoy could have spent last night In the(r
lomes and to-day navo been seated where

you are." They chose the camp not because
hey liked it better than their own house,

and followed the dram nnd fife not because
hey were better music than the voices of the
lomestio circle. South Mountain <ind Mur-
'reesboro nnd tho swamps 01 GhlckahomiDy
wore not playgrounds. '

Thcso hero'es rISke.l and lost all for others.
Cherela no higher anMI'mlly thnn thnt

,thr-w it r-j-er thoiv neanfj, suggestive of .tho
re3iirrection. Wo pick not the grnw, but tlio
flower?) and insteail ot~tbrtnvt»ffifc^Bt-osi'6f-
our bonds wa place'ih'eni beforu bur, oy«3,.
rij ht down ovor tho silent 'hi<art tlmt onoa
bent with warmest -love toward-ii«,-or over
the still feet that run to service, or over tha
lips from which we took tho Idas at tjue an-
guish of tbe ln?t parting. • ' • • ' • ' ' , • • , ,

But stop! We are not models. Our bodies
will soon join the boillcs of our depanedin
the tomb and oui- spirits shall join- their
spirits In thw kind of thu rising sun. We
cannot long bo sena'cited. Instead Of cry-
ing with Jacob or JoMph, "I .will go down
Into tho graVe unto my son, mournlntf,
let ns cry with David; "I-shall go to him.

On one of the.gntes of Grseuwooa is the
quaint-inscription,1 "A 'nignt's lodging on
tne way to the city of New Jerusalem."
Comfort onn another Avith these words. Mny
the hand of Him who shidl wipe away all tears
f ronr alfeyes~wiT)0;yonrcbeek-witlr itssof test

'tendernes?. -Tho Obrist otMiiry andilnrthn
and Lazarus wlllin 'old you In.His arms.
ThetThit'i robeJ au^el who tat at the tomb
of Jesut 'Will yet roll the s:i'i^« from the iioor
of your dead in radiant resurrection. The
Lord yHimself slinll descend froai lieaven
with a shout ivnd the voice of the n1

Bo the I'DeaJ Ma.Kh"_in•;. '.yaul"_shilll _ be-
come the "HalleluiabjCliorus."

A Marvelous, MoJical Discovery.
While it has long been known that

a man'who follows string drink'may
arrive at .a millstone where the way
Is besieeed witaall sorts.of serpents
and flery -dragons, medicine and
science are now able to demonstrate
shakes-live and move In one's being.
An important discovery. In tnis dlrec-
tlon only a few months old in' Europe

d.lust announced in this couptry
was told. a regrgsentative of the
Washington Post' the other day by

ieep three-quarters for ourselves and glvo
one-quarter, to others Is honorable. To
divldo oven with others Is generous. To
keep nothing for ourselves and give all for
others la magnanimity Chrlstlike. Put a
a plrJle around your body and th«? mi'astiro
ho ffirdio and see if you are fifty or sixty
uches rounJ. And is that the oirolo of your

- the-bureau-ofanl-
mal industry at 'the Department of
Agriculture. It . is & ; small white
snake tbat lives in the veius, secur-
ing entrance into the tod.v through
the medidm of drmkinj? water. It
wriggles about and. chases up and
down .the avenues of the Wood at its
pleasure. These : little reptiles have
strange domestic habits. \ The male
is about four-fifths' ot an inch ia
length and curves himself Into tlie
form cf halfacirle. On the inside
of the curve he 'forms a little canal
with the edges of his'body, and there
he keeps Mrs, Snake. She isn'tlarger
than a cotton thread, nor longer t .an
the breadth of one's finger, but to-
gether they are c.ipable of workin(t,a
great deal of damage- to a healthy
man's circulation. It is certainly
not a comfortable thoueht to know
that you may have a few pairs of
these animals tucked away inside

ay." The south said, "Wit will
BlnvoB anyhow." Hut thu north

afford to pa;
not mill the si
did j i i iylu war ox|)(!iiMi!B mioiiKli tu p
thnnlaveu, mill tliommth \v».i aompullail t<)
jflvn up ulavury itnyhow. JIlRlit not tli«
north buttur liav«J>iuil tho inonuy and uuvod
tho lives of BOO.OOu brava inortf mid inighi not
thu south butter ImvouoM out Hlnvory uiul
oiivocl liur 600,000 bravo mo»iV I «v»our you
by tlio Kntyeu of your fiithut.i and brotliui-x
and amm to u now hatred for tho oliumpton
ourso of tho uulvorm1—wiirl

O f.oril Ooil, with tho hottcat bolt of Tlilno
oiriul|>otont Indtunntlon olrlko Unit moiiHlor
ilown foruvor uiul < ivnr l Iinprliinn it In tho
<1<Mih('Ht uuiiKonn of tlitt oturnal pualtontlary.
Holt It in with all tho Iron over (017;.nl In
oitnuou or niouldud li|to hovvlt^ui'H. (Jhvavu
It wi th a l l t h i t enbhrii lluvt cyrr Klllt'1"".! Ju
liutl l i i (mil wilnn if" nuul Wlu. all l h < > 1'iiiiKii
wl i la l i It iivor oniinuil, Lot it fwl nil th i iooi i -
Ilii'.;ratli.in.l of th" hnmn'ittmcl-i It nvi'i- dc-
Htroycd. Duopur down Int It ''ill iiml In
I h n o i i r l l i u n n l K t It burn, t i l l It h.vi gat l i><n»l
tnlo It J Innrl all t l iu nul lVr l i iK of I 'duii l ly it'i
vvll »x tlinn. In tlio umno »( thu min ium
ot fd'UV^IiulJU-VlOllllUI, I' tloUOU^.J.I |(, '|'ll«

tin: i t) i i : i uuiiil morn thu spirit o f ) troatxau' l
l«.w o( t'»« »iiifit,«f war.

ne.aauro you afo'untllho heart, wouM It
aku a girdle lurgo enough to encircle iho
nnd" anil ouolrcle tho world? You w.mt to
mow what wo dry thooloalans moan whun

wo talk of vicarious sufforinff. Look at the
oliilors' graves and find out. VJforlonB—
langa lor oihors, .wounds for othora, home-
iokncsa for others, blood for othora,
epnloher for others.
Thosu who visited tho national cemeteries

it Arlington -Heights and at Richmoud aail
lettyaburg saw ono Inscription- on soldlnr3'
onibs oftunur repoatod than any other— "Ua-

known." When, about twemy-ono years ago,
was callod to dollver the oration at Arllng-

on Holghls, Washington, I was not so rnuoD
mpro33«d with tho minute guns that .shook
ho earth or with tUeJftttondaneeof president
ml cabinet and fofliRm ministers and gen-
rats of tho army imd commodores of the
uvy ns with the pathetic and overwhelming
uggcativoncsa of that epitaph on so many
[ravosatmy feet, "Unknown!" "Unknown!"
t Booms to mo that tho tlmo must come whan
bo government of tho United Btntos shall
akooff that apltaph, Tbuy aru"no moro liu-
nown! Miohavo found them out at last.
'hoy are the bulov«sd sons of tho republic..
It foreign too should oomu, wo want mon

kfl those of 1813 and like those of 18G2 to
moot thorn. Wo want them all up and down

10 const, Pubukl and Fort Humtnr in tho
imo olionm of thundtinis FortLitfayuttu and

?ort Hamilton — men who will not only
now how to light, but how to die. \ Wneu
uoh n tlmo oonuig, If It aver does eotne, tho
onorntlon on tho stago of notion will nay:
Mj country will oaro for my family ak they
Id In tho soldier^' asylum for th« orribaus

n thu Olvll War, nnd my country will lionoi'
myduat aa it honoruiahoau-wao prujml«,|-
mo In patriotic anoriflao, rind ouito a yo.ir at

ny rnto, on Dooorutlon IHy, I shall ba tm-
rniotoil Imo tha romembrauoo of thonn for
bom I dle.L Hero I go for QoJ ami my

ountryi Huzza!"
If foreign foe should aome, tho old 1100-
onal anmi03ltloa would Imvo no po\vrr.
:>ro go our rogimonta Into tho hutllollold—

Iftoouth No'.r York volunto r», Tonth Aln-
»na oiivalry.lfourtuonthPonuavlvanlarlflo-
aa, Tonth Maflsaoliuetitta artillery. Snventli

ontli .Oarollna sharimhooporu. I do not
now but It may roqulro th« attack of somo
rolgn fou to iniilco us forgot our abeurd uoo-
ouul wrangling. I hava no faith In tho
ry, "No north, no nouth, no cart, no vrustl"
ot all four Boctlotui koap tliulr poaullarltlou
ad tlu.'lr profCToao«», eaoh doing Its owi)
ork and, not Interfering With oaoh otlu>r,

aoh of the fo\ir carrying In part In tho grout
irinouy — il\<\ bas.i, thn alto. th« tonor, tho

bonnuio— In tho grand march ot Union,
Onau mart), tint) groat national corf many

moium tho Ijuautllicatlon ot thu tombu,
whotluH- of thouu who foil In battle or noul-
dont, or who havu oacplrod la tholr bods, or
In our arms, or on our Inpn. I supnouo you
Imvo notlvod that many of thu fanulluu talco
thlu iiiiirioii cm tliu tlmu for tho adornimmt of
tholr fnml ly plota. Thin national obaorvun ;o
bun m.'ouri'd tliu ar'.iorldu|turn and lloriinil-,
turu of thu uomuterleu, tliu ntntlglituulng up
of ninny a nlub planted 80 or to years a fo,
uiul baa (iwung tliu ucytho tlu-ougli* thu Ion*
grnn:i niiil.hna brought tho atonoeut tor tofnl l
out tbu half nbllloratud opltnpli. TlilH tiny
IH thu bflnadlotion of thu roatlng nlaou of
fiithur, mothor, uon, ilnughtur, brotfior, uln-
tor.

It IH all that wo can ilo for tliutn UMIV.
Mnlcu thnlr renting pla OK attrantlvu, not ab-
BUnl with cnutly1 outlay, but In quint run oin-
linuu'o. Von know how. If yunonn ii(Iond
only ono llowur. that will ilo. it uhuw.'i
what yuu would do If you could. Onu bju.i-
Hiini from M)U mny inonn mon) tlnui tho
Dii l tu of VVti l l l i iKlon rntufal'Mit). Oh, wu
ounii ' i t afTonl to forgot thorn. Thoy \VI<IM
MO lovoly to IIH, W*f niltty th 'Mu MO ni i i ' ih.
Wu wi l l nuvu r / i f t ovor It. It n.snihl jjui.l
JIVOIM, oomforl otir lu'okon bi iur iH. l^rom
ttv.fry bunk ol lloworti br«)ivtlu)ti pi'oinl,'.u of

In ( i l i l i iu llini'9 tbo Iliihrmvii, rolunili i ' '
uom tliolrbarlnl piacn, usfl't 'to i i luok" thu"
Uruiy from thu llolu thruu or four tln^n, Ihou

anotber name for the disease which
results from their devastations, but
it would be popularly called "poor
Wood"

The Oat in Ancient Times.

TfarUernaTTSgranTai one time, both
us a rat and mouse catcher, and as
an ornament to society, that we flrid
the following salutary law passed by
one of the princes of Wales:

"If any one steal i-r kill a Cat that
guards the Prince's Granary, he Is to
forfeit a milch Jb.we, its .Fleece and
Lamb. Or, as much Wheat as, when
poured upon the cat suspended irom..
its tall, with the head touching the
floor, would form a heap high enough
to cover the tip of the I'oruier."

Though the Welsh had a high
opln.on of tho cat,the ancient Egyp-
tians had a still higher. These ntel-
llgentand civlli/.ed people-treated
cats with 'great distinction. It was a
crime to kill one, and when they died
-they received a public burial,_'..at
which tho people mourned, baring
first shaved oil their eyebrows as a
token of sorrow. The most promi-
nent cats wero upon death embalmed
in drugs and spices, and cat muw-
mips have been found side by side

.with those of kings. When Camby-
'BCS, tho Persian, attacked tho
tlah city of Pelusls, ho cWnlngly
provided his soldiers with/cats
aloud of shlolda When the
vanctd, the Egyptians ret.red In con-
fusion upon discovering" tlfat TineY
would be unable, to do damage to
tholr enemy without seriously im-
perilling the lives of vast numbers ot
cats. And iso tho city was taken
easily nnd without the loss of. blood
or a cat.

Two Hats and No Head.
M. Lablache, tbe famous singer, wna

very absent-minded. While at.Naples
on ono occanlon,\ King Humbert was

Nalso there, aud exnrc-HDcd n desire to
make his acquaintance. On entering
tlic(nnte-chinnben In tho pnln.co", ML Ln-i
blnche found thnt4ho gentlemen prco-
eiit were all personal acquaintances of
his, and linked to be allowed to keep
his hat on; na ho was Buffering from a
severe cold. A lively conversation was
cut Bhort by tfto entrance of n clnuuber-
luln announcing that the King would
receive M. Lnlilaehe at once.

In tho momentary confusion tht
rtlnger forgot that he wna wearing hla
bat, took hold of another which had
been placed on a chair near him, nnd
wont before hlH iimJeBty, who, nt the
Hlght of him, liui-Ht In to u nt of uncon-
trollable langhti-r. Utterly confused,
M. Lalilaelie asked linmbly to bo In-
formed of the reilson of the Klng'u mnr-
rlihent. "Let me ask you a (jueutlon
Ural," replied the King; "which la your
lint—the one you nro wearing on your
head or the one yrty carry In your
hand?" "Confound It nlll" replied Ln-
bhielu'f Joining In tho laughter; "truly,
two h n t H aro too many for a fellow who
linu lout !ilu head."

ri!.l3fi5i!£figyi5fiZ^i\£i£
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"It's a Good Thing. - Push it Along." B 11

Why buy a newspaper unless you, p
i can profit by the expense? For 5 il •

pcents you can get almost as much [i
I ^BATTLE AXn. as you can of I

other high grade brands for JO cents* pi
Here's news that will repay you for 1]
the cost of your newspaper to-day, ji

By the fire.
My wife la knitting by the flre.

•Withouty the storm' crows louder an*
higher;

The lone, great night Is all one roar.
Borne one Is walling at the door, •
Some one la tapping at the pane.
A sudden clatter of steely rain,
The voice of the wind like the cry of tb«

Boa, .
And the message Is mine, and the word It

to me.

My wife Is knlttne tranquilly.

A moment's lull; who ulghn BO deep?
lu't nothing but the euvcg that weep}
A woman's tears can fall as fast
Long rnllen away I hear the blast;
The curtains sway, and ope and close,
Wuu It a face like a white roso

icrc nt tho window, or tho moon?
gone—Oh, Love, I follow soon,
h, thou Blei'iicat by the eca.

Slower the flauhluc needles Deo.

niiiinwficBiiiiiianiiianiiiBiniiraiiuiiinuiiKDaiiiiiDiiii.'Biiiiii

The rustling leaves played sweetest,
dreamy tunes

, As did they In the lovely Junes gone by;
-r-he-tfrickets- chipped-in-marahy- meadowfr-

wide,
Whljo night-time gleamed .with pho«-,
. phorescent fly.

We dreamed1; the clouds were feathery
beds of ease, —* ,-—

On which to lay onr weary bodies dowi^
As In the fancy of our childhood days ••

We'd ride the swiftest cloud and wear i .
crown.

The water In the brook, so calm and cleai1,
A* o'er the pebbles lulling whisper

spake;
That told the secrets of Its mountain pat!

j While on Its quiet journey to the lake. v •
I • . " •
I Now lay we down on green and mossy

bank, ' .
And waiched the sportive minnows at

their play;
While nibbling crumbs wo scattered for •

feast—
| A aura return to come uomo other day.

While dren'fning thus the apell waa euro to
. break,

Too soon was marred thU rapturous, i
youthful bliss

By ringing bells, that tolled tho hour ot
seven,

And with their tones we gave food night
a kiss.

—Minneapolis Tribune.

hu roiil iiolllo member of n f a m i l y l«
nun vu' l i i> does ' the must l y ing u h i n

e wind return* from hlo bootloss qnc«t
^tenfold fury and unrest \

lie roars with rave, he shrieks with iplto,
Like a drunken giant he buffcti the night
Yet over hU shoutu that ehatter tho aky,
I bear an liifuiit'u plteona cry.
The long-drawn wall, thin, keen snd cl*arj
The «ound It breaks my heart to hear,
—Woman,' the child, «ay, where la he?

The knitting ulnUs upon her knee.

—And like B cataract pours the rain.
60 many tears, and all In vain; ' i
KlpneB «o few,;lio many tcitrul '
A iid they are dead these twenty year*,
Mother and child. I see them atand,
Mother and child at Qod'n right hand.
Their eye« barn through me—Qod, I pvay,
Judge me, and let me puna away
Out of tholr right—Oh, God, give car.

I did not call; you dreamt It, dear.
—Now York Tribune.

A Dream.
1 hall a dream of boyhood'* joyful (lays,

When tramping o'er the meadows wild
, and free;

With not n care or furrow on our brow
To chango a heart-bent In the lost ilo-

gree. , ^

\Va ticalcd tho hllluMe nn In younger dajra,
And ilrnnU from hidden nprlng a quench-

ing glans
That nlxkklcd bright With umillgjit'a

cheorfiil rnys,
When o'er thin piitlnvay wo wero wont

to niiuu.

Wo Untuned to tho bleating of tho lamb*
Wlillc nklpplng 'rouuil their mother* In

thttlr glee;
And watched tho gopher wlillo ho nought

uld.holoi ' . . . . .
Aa boHido chewed hor cud beneath fl>»

The Dearoat Bird,
I love the royal robin, ripe with rippling

. rllla of song. «
That lavishes hlu lay* of love the leafy

lane along,
The blithe and bonny bluebird, too, 1»-

wltclimtnt baa for me,
And thrill* my ooul to time the tuneful

thriiiih'a melody.

Tho bob-o-llnk, whose buoyancy t bring*
gladiiMH to the hrakea,

The lark that lifts itn tribute voice to t*1!!
whvn morn awakca, / / /

Thel wee^blt when, thb downy dove, the
lively little linnet,

All claim my rlmpaodolo love through or-
crjr conacloua mluute.

Dnt ah! the bird that quite out-btnl* all
other blrda bewitching-—

That round* iny life with rhapsodies and
reveries enriching—

Tho bird I love all blrda abore—and you
can bet upon It— >

I* that blent bird which bcautlflea my beat
glrl'a IQanter bonnet.

—IloBton Oourler.

A Ppi-lna SOUK.
The meadoyv dreiinm of vIolctM—a bird I*

on the wing,
Aud the sunlight's ntronmln', dreamln"

! where the houeyaiivklcn uwlug;
i Tho vluoa aru lookln' brighter on tho, old

porch there at home.
An" the -cat t le helU are rlnglu', 'and' \vhlto

the dtiiiileu' foiiin.

No fi-oat-l lal i i 's lu the furrowa, tho turf la
! w a r m an1 Hwuet—

Llut i - i i I l h t i ' i i , l l a ton an' you'll hear the
\voi'ld'H hi'urt bout;

With Boft , enri'sain' flugerti In whiter**
, ' lark* o' gray,
: TU» »j»-lu« li«» tHinxetl him to a smile an*

Ultjit'il ul» glortiu away!
I —Frank U Slantou.



Stock.
You are invited to call and see it.

p.*

'.j*'

H&rdware9: Tools,,
• " ' ' ' . ' \ .

p " • • : - ' •

. l^urniture, .
- * Carpets, llattinga,

n.
[Entered as second olasgmatter.]
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Some people seem to consider it
a "rich joke," our announcement that
Wm. Rutherford proposes to run for
Sheriff next Fall. Why not? He's
big enough, old enough, and ought to
know enough; and he's a good enough
Democrat for us,—though he hasn't
swallowed the free-silver pill.

gdr The Sons of.Veterans' Lawn
Party, to be held Fourth of July even-
ing promises to, bo a big aflkir/' Some
new fcaturesTwilt-be 'introduced. The
committee in charge are Harry Davison,
Win. Gifford, Harry Rutherford, liobt.

SMervlno

Entries for the bicycle races 16-
daj, at Hammonton Park, and official
handicaps, in yards:
One Mllo Novice,—
^Albert Batcman

BECrowell
TH.Hatton
LSHall
Q Thompson
Benj Clark
H L Alexander

One Mllo Open,—
JLandleyjr
D P Megonlgle
Ben feck
H L T r e a t . , ' . . .
J K Powell
L Lafferson
A K Bernshonse
HWHackett

. . . . _ _ _ _
S Moore J .
JK Powell'"

• WHParkhurst
Carl Roller .

W M Trott
A VWBetley
Joe Harrison
B B Stevens
F C Seymour
W E plckerson
"WJ Slack
Jos Vernier
A G Brown
JB Cbrser .
W A.Wenzet...._
RPKlch:

' JFGranoh

"S

HAREY. Mc-B; KITTLE*

Eobert Steel,
We would be glad to receive yoixinjourjnew.store.

fo show you our large stock qf^ShiFt Waist Sets, Belt
Pins, Link Cuff ButtonSy-Belt Buckles,^hd-many-other
summer novelties. , . .. - ;r- . :

• •' :• • . • \- . r '• • '-.- j .. . ' ' • . . . . • • • . - « .

You will be surprised to see what a nice Shirt Waist;
Set we can show you for 35 cents. Sterling Silver "ones
for 75 cents.

Call and inspect qur stock. •
Bring your Repairing with you. ^

George M. Bowies'

Handy Meat JrfCarket
is kept stocked with

Fresh and SaAif ̂ Meats'
.̂ and

.__ ___

in Season

5!-&. Mafiy have wondered that Eev.
Mr. Prescott, of Sfe Mark's Church,
had no part in Memorial Day exercises.
Injustice to thoPost it should be^nown
that Mr. P. was invited to speak, and
Commander Roberta haS hip courteous
letter in re,ply, stating thafc^he expected

4@". Miss Martie A. Donghty and Mr«
Wm. Garret t Moore, both oi Haddon-
field, were united in marriage by Rev.
TDWen jrjJavles, i"fTneiTErrace'"Pr
Church, on Thursday 'evening. 'A
number" of "Hamwomon" friends-and
relatives were present'. at the wedding
and returned home on a special mid-
night train. .

85T Frank Wetherbee ate a dish-of
ice cream,Wednesday, when overheated.
In a short time he complained of feeling
dizzy, and fell on the sidewalk in what
resembled an epileptic fit. Prompt aid
and medical attendance partially
restored him, then ho was taken home,
and .next morning seemed'Jittle worse
for the attack.

t&» Miss Hannah Mick, an estimable
young Hammonton lady, died at her
father's residence," on Orchard Street,
Tuesday evening, after a long illness,
aged about twenty-four years. Funeral
services were held at the house, Friday
afternoon. Employees of Osgood &• Co. 'a
shoe factory, where Mies Mick was long

Charles Henzel
B W Crouse'
PSDavls .. ' '
H W Eckhardt
LCJohnson

"PSFIP" '^<r*ftt1'J"2innMissp7="~ ._--.—-
Cbas Bateniau 60 Albert-Bateman 110
Arthur Wright 80 • Sam'l Mervlne 120 :

W. Kell 110
Joali Llndloy SO
D P Mogronlgle 00
Ben Peck 70
Joe Harrison, Scr
LS Hall 110
H L Treat 140
EF Simpson 120
L Lafferson 70
WJ Slack 80.

HIS WAGONS EUN EVJBEYWHERE." ) F : " . .
The Philadelphia weekly

and the Republican, hoth a yeay

for $1.25, cash. '

yon tried
Our Boiled Ham ?

It is tho finest thing you can get
this hot weather.
It is too hot to cook.

They say our
COQKED CORNED BEEP

Can't be beaten.

(At H. L. Mclntyre's,
The People's Meat Market.

Open on Sunday from 7 to 9 A. w.

fore-woman, attended the funeral in a
body, bringing testimonials pf the high
esteem in which the young ladv was
held. ,

«3T S. E. Brown & Go. had their hot
^ir.pumpipg:engineJn.6porati&ninJ,heir.
store when we called. It certainly
works nicely, uses kerosene for fuel at a
cost of ten cents per day, and pumps a,
good steady stream of water, requiring
no machinist and very little attention.
Brown & Co. sell tho machine. Call
and see it; it's far preferable to a wind
mill. • '

«Sir The following officers were elected
by the Baptist T. P. 8. C. E. for tho
term commencing July 1st:

President, Will O. Hoyt.
Vice-Prea., Mre. F. A. Lehman.
Rec. tiecretanjiMls* JQaulah JODOB.
Treasurer, Mlsa Mamie Winchlp.
Cor. Secretary, Mra. G. N. Lyman.

—Organist, Miss Annie L. Hoyt.
Chorister, Will O. Hoyt
Ushers, Misses JSeorgianna Hejyltt

,and Nellie Jones.' \

(W9- Read tho following, which indi-
cates what IlainmontoQ may come to It
she votes 875,000 for water worka and
other improvements:

Topoka, Kan., June 8.—Tho town of
Pratt has repudiated its bonded Indebt-
edness. The city CQUuoIl ban Instructed
tho treasurer not to pay any more
interest coupons on. tho city's -bonded
Indubtednnee. Pratt carries a bonded
debt of $75,000. All kinds oi property
havo Buu'urud a groat decrease in value
during tho lato /ow years, and tho city
uduiinlitrntion concludes that It is next
to impotmlblo lor owaura of real estate
over to pay tho, debt. At preaont It Is
Impossible, oven to pay the interest.

FfiT Last week Friday altornoon, W.
G. Hood took about tlilrty-llvo membura
of tho Eiworth League to Muyo Land-
ing, with a four-horao toara,\ On their
return from tho very enjoyable and
prolUublo convention, ono ol the horaca
—a new ono—took nick ; they walked
tho team nil the way, but tho poor
beaut grow worao, and waa flnallylolt by
tho way (a man with him) and soon
dlud. Tho young folka woro a weary
liarty when they reached homo, about
four o'clock A. u. Following nro tho
nowly-oluctad County ofllcora:

2*resMent, Jlev. G, L. Dobblno.
l'\rnt V. /'., Mra. C. K. Flumlug.
Second V. i'., Prof. E. D. Illloy.

, Third V. 1\, Mrs. 0. H. Jonnoes,
1'burtk V.P., William Cunulnghani.
St&rttnrji, O. H. Wilson.
Trtutwrer, Joaoph A. Clark.
Co. tfrtjanher, Ilov. A. Juggcra.
Junior Supt., 0. JJ. Wlkon. I

: H J Gormully 110
WM Trott 20
A V W Setley 120 '
T H Haltou 80 "
Samuel Moore 100
BB Stevens 40
G Thompson 120
FG Seymour 150
W E Dlokerson 60
AL Patten 60

~A"K Befnshoure,70~^ H W HaoETett 120" "
.CarlBoiler 130
Cbas Henzel 60
BW Grouse 10

"HWEckhardt
B P Blch

' 3os Yernler 70 _
A O Brown 80
J B Corser 80
WA-Weneel-
L 0 Johnson
JKPoweU70

Albert Batoman 310
B E Croweil 210,
Josh Landley 00
D P MegronlgleZJO
Ben Pick 230
LS Hall 310
E F Simpson 390
W.E Dickerson 170
A L Patten 230

Cbas Batoman 820
Eve't Andrews 200
H J Gorniully 320
WM Trott 80
A V W Setley; 870
Joe Harrison; Scr
BB Stevens 140
L Laffcreou 180
WJ Slack 390
A K Bernshouse 180 H W Hackstt 350
Jos Vernier 2tiO Chas Henzel 180 ̂
BW Crouse 110 JBCorserSO
P S Davis 70 W A Wenzel
H W Ecfchardt L C Johnson

JBClark 210 ;
Referee,—W. H. Bernshouse.
Judees;—A. C. Preacott, D. Cottrell, B. Steel
Timers,—Wm. Bernphonse, W. Andrews,

G. S. Turner. N

Clerk of Course.—E. A. Cordery.
Starter.—Harry Smith.
Scorer,—Harry Mohfort.
Announoer,-J, A, Waus.

fST List ot uncalled-for- tetters in the
Hammonton PoBt-Offlo'e, on Saturday,
June 6,1890:

Mm. John Jamey.
Mm, Maria Mlchlela.

"MtsrMamlc Schllles. f

Persons calling for any of the ahove
letters will please state that it has been
advertised. ' '

JOHN T. FRENCH. P. M.

JJATURDAY. JUNE 0,1896.

LOCAL III8C.ELUIIV.
. . And Co-Operative Soo'y,lim.

We have soiife very fine
Maple Syiup—new,
just in from Cortland Co.,
New York.

Also those 5 lb. packages

very low in price.

Very fine Evaporated Apples
at 7 cents per pound.
They go very fast
at the price.

•Rob. Miller is employed by'Wm
. Hood. ,

1 Slack received his "Bemington
Pink" Thursday.

J3C-<3eorge Myers.) is spending a few
•days With his parents.
. 8@-G. A. E. Post and W. E. C.
meetings this evening.

WMr. E.'C. Long sails foe Englaba
to*day to visit relatives, '

©•Dion E. Woolley was greeted on
-our-street&.last.Saturday-,^ 1_

«®-Eaymond Harrison is night
watchman at the Eeading.

i®. Will. Layer, of Brooklyn, spont
the week with his parents.

«®, Lawyer J. E. P. Abbott was Jn
town on business yesterday.

4HT Miss Bertha Miller is spending
a few days with her parents.

STORE PROPERTY and

Come and look at our
Gasoline and Oil Stoves
before buying elsewhere.

._ ...... JCondensciLTjeatlmonJi __ _
CDas. B. Hood, broker and' manufac-

turer's agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies
that Dr. King's New Discovery has no
equal as a cough remedy. J. D. Brown,
proprietor flt. Jamea hotel, Ft. Wayne,'
Ind., testifies that he was cured of a
cough of two

Now is the time to look up
Refrigerators and Ice Chests.
We keep them in stock.

We have some very pretty
Toilet Sets,—Something „
new and very low in price

Shoes.
In both Ladies' and Gsnt'e.

We wish especially to call
your attention to our "Ladies'
Oxfords," in Basset, Patent
Leather, and Black. Prices,

.
that he has used and recommended ft,
and never knew It to fail, and would
rather, have it than any doctor, because
It, always cures. Mrs. Hemming, 232 E.
26th Be., Chicago, always keeps it at
band und has no fear of croup, because
It instantly relieves. Free trial bottles
at Orolt's Pharmacy.

Harness.
We a

QurJrade
improving.

n
eased to say that

..-this—line-is fast
We have placed

our fourth order since the first
of January.

If you are wishing anything
in this line, you will find us
all right.

Fruit Grrowers'Union

Brownies
for
$65.

The Brownie

is an

up-to-date wheel,

full of

'9G improvemonta,

and eella for

$66.

It is an

attractive wheel,

and

cannot be beaten

for tho money.

\
r

NOW KEADY

Spring Goods.
New Fashion Plates

on exhibition.
Gents' Clothing
made to order
satisfaction guaranteed.

l)y«ing and Scouring.

GEO. STEELMAM,
Merchant Tailor,

Black's Building, Hammonton.

W. H, BernsnouGo
Rutherford Building.

A lullaBuortraont of hand and raaohln
made,—for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whip®,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc,

1*. W. OOO-^EITj,
Ilammoiiton. N. J.

Ohas\ Cunningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Hill's Itlook, Iliuiuiioiitiiii.
Office Hour*, 7:»0 to 10:00 A.M.

1:00 to U;00 aud 7:00 to 0:00 P.M.

{,W>M ,.,

l^l «JTj"

Will be told on easy, terms. For particulars]
address ttfe BEpaBMOAN, Hammonton.

tSF H. L. Irons spent a couple of days
*- wHhTolatryesn

' Mr.. A. ,J. Whittier came up from
Atlantic City on Memorial D&yf^~r~

®T A ROD was borQ to Mr. aha Mrs.
Wm. J. Elliott, Jr , last Saturday.-
• t&" Wm'. B. Oliver, of Philadelphia,
expects to take in tho races to-day.,,,,

19" Mies Mattie Bennett, of Cape
May, IB,visiting at Capt; Crawford's.

®-Cool weather all this week, and
tb.iBge.grow «s though they enjoyed it.

8®. Geo.' Parkhurst entertained his
cousin, Fred Ahrens, of Leonia, N. J.

6^* Not many strawberries will he
Shipped alter, the first days ot next week.

^a»- Mrs. C." F. Crowoll has returned
from a visit with friends in Philadelphia.

86?" Base ball game to-day, at tliree
o'clock,—HammontOD vs. Stanton A.A.

«8T Mis. Emma Bradley and son, of
Camden,dre visiting Mre.Justin Thayer.

LMlB3JsnnIe_Nicholaa.Qi'JEliilada^
is visiting her aunt Mra. C. F. Crowell.

8®. Miss Ethel Chalmers, of Phila.,
visited her parents, at Folsom, over
Sunday.

IF AFFLICTED wl'fh Kialp Ulseases, hair
, .fiuiina oi!t.._!vn(i .i!W!nA>J;ur.«_!)iiiauu88.UQ

notusu m'e.iHx! or nlojliollo pruparntlonB, bul
apply Hull's Hair llcnowor.

fir Miss Grace Oagood has returnee
from an extended visit In the National
Capital.

JS5" Messrs. Harold and Herbert Rog-
ers, of Philu., spout tiunday with friends
and relatives.

4IT Mrs. Wyckoff, and daughter Miss
Carkuff, have moved into the Captain

' Crowloy house. •
&• Miss Mabel Sherman, of Atlantic

Citv, visited bur uncle, Clms. F. Cro-
well, last week.

S&T Russell Treat is acting agent at
Folsom station, in place of Mr. Bond
who is seriously ill.

Ssa- A picnic at Ncsco, and a straw-
Iwrry festival at Folsom, are on the
program for to-day.

%®. Mien Helen Miller visited Rev.
and Mrs. Burroughs Eldrldu;o, at Hat-
lioro, Pa., this week.

S&~ Mr. E. 8. Grant and family are
•domiciled for the Hummer In tholr fiuo
residence on the Lake.

..... SSSB- Mrs. Strickland and Miaa Hark-
inson, of Elwood, vlultod llauiuiouton
irlonds Dcconitlon Day. .

SvT Win. Slack, of Camdon, employed
by the A. C. K. It., Is living in Ham-
monton for the Summer.

Dlt. UKOIUili; A. KOWbiait wi l l bo In liU
linininoiilnii ollluo, In till) old ixiutollloa

, ciMWdoni'tinu'iinoo, iiuxl Aloiuliiy.
Juno Hil l , iirtlll Iil5. H iiol iircpiirml fop work
ho will miiku uxamlmttlojiH uutl IBHUU freo
PUHH08 to tho olty«

^T The Unlvorsallsts huld n vary
orijoynblo social, Thursday evening, on
Ilov. Mr. WcBton'a lawn.

B®u Miss Kathorlno Alexander, of
I'hiladolphla, -Bpent Sunday with her
friend Mleii Boulah Jonos.

Kir Seven double teams wore hauling
gravel, pnrt ot this week, for Central
Avenue west of Broadway.

tW Wm. K. Plggot la engineer and
Wm. C. Andrews In llreimm on the
Heading burry train engine.

/"#"• fliiiuuul (illlnirt ban boon condnod
to the houuo tor over four wouks ruuult-
ii>K IVoin bin lull lu«t .Spring.

tfjT Comiuunlon eorvlco lit tUo Buplmt
Church, to-morrow: Sormon by Puator
Killlun, niornlug und uvonlm».

Off- Inaui'0 with A. U. I'lillllpa & Co.,
'"" Atlantic Avo., Atlautlo City.

W. Ji Slack took-ione of the
prizes in the mile handicap at Nesham-
iny Falls, Pa., last Saturday.

0T Mrs. Wm. JH. Vernier and little
daughter^ oLJWest;-Philadelphia» are
visiting Hammonton relatives.

Bfflu TTnlversalist! Church to-morrow.
Morning sermon.i'"Christian Progreaa.'1

Eyening: "Kelnjion and Magic." '
^ t@*The Sons of Veteran* have ac-
cepted an invitation to visit the WVB.
C. this evening. Come un-nniformed.
rpENEMENT FOR RENT—on Washington
JL Street, Hamraonton. Inquire of

-;-; , MKS. WM. saTTRTEV

S&* S. V. drill and business meeting
next Monday,evening. • Erin;:; uniforms
and equipments. By order of Captain.

u '&&• The H. A. A. will give a dance
this evening hi their hall, at 8:30. Ice
c?eam will be served. Tickets, 25 cts.

Miss Laura Gardner is visiting
her sister Mrs. Long, at Trenton., Mrs.
Long will return home .with-her sister.

The "Italian Colony of Fruit
Shippers " expect,to issue daily berry
reports commencing with raspberry ship-
ments.

Mr. Edw. Crawford and .Miss
Laura Wilbur, both of Bidgeway,N. J.,
spent a few days with tho Hurley
family.-'-'- ' ^ ' ' - " . .' ' ;' - '

ARQE TOWN,,.LPT for
-Estate;

8®" Mrs. W, G. Hood was suddenly

Thursday as her mother is not expected
to live. '

B®."Tony» Burgher, the popular
brakemaa on the A. C, B. E. local
accommodation, is now conductor of the
berry train.

BffiTTbo two wheelwright and black-
smith shops of Messrs. Lehman and
Irons will be closed on Saturday alter
noons after July 1st.

t^T The Fruit Growers' Union issued
lhe"first "Daily Bulletin" of the season
last Friday. This is the sixteenth year
of its publication. .

CARPET. I ora still weaving carpets a
me old stand. Pleasant Street, above

Third. Samples at B lack's store. , ' . •
J. H. WOLPENDEN .

%1F Wm. Alexander, a well known
Philadelphia printer, paid his old friend,
L. A. Hoyt, a flyinc; visit on Thursday,
—a-bicyele outing. ——

tST Mrs. J. S, Thaycr is entertaining
her mother Mrs. Geo. Taylor, and sister-
in-law Mrs. Wm. Taylor and two child
ren, all of Vinehind. .

(!3r Miss Katie Garton secured the
position as assistant to W. B. Tilton,
Bank Cashier and Secretary of the Ham
tnonlon Loan Association.

C®. Mr. W. B. Ellis, of Trenton, is
delegate to the Populist National Con-
vention for this district and Bov. Geo.
D. Colo man, of Hammonton, alternate.

PURE OLD CIDEK VINEGAR for sale at
20 cents per gallon. Cnlar 1'osts and

Gmpo Slakes for salo at prices to suit tho
piirohnsere, by " JOHN BOULLIN.

W&- Alburn >W. Warren, formerly a
resident hero, divorced husband of Mrs.
Ida Feartwell Warron,_died April 29th,
at tho residence of! his aistor, in Bock-
ford, 111. ..... 1.1

VST Maurice Whlttler is in charge of
the Postal Telegraph . business at the
Fruit Growers' Union. Archie Board-
man, of Elm, is now in tho office in
Small's bakery.

e&* Mr. Scullin Is exhibiting an im-
proved peach package,— a neat crate,
spring bottom, containing two square
half-bushel baskets. It will cost not to
exceed 20 cents. ' <
TXm BAIjE CHEAP.— lot on Wont 1'lcanant
JD Htrocl. Address •'•]!» this ollloe.

5J A letter received from Charlie
Dodd, this week, states that ho Is im-
proving In health ; Is working on a Cal-
fornla ranch, — "planting corn and Idl-
ing rattlesnakes."

KgiuTho Populists of Hammonton
will hold a mooting at tho office of Mr.
G. W. Pressoy to-night, at 8 jO'elook, to
elect oftlcors. All interested are re-
quested to attend.

ar Mlaa; Williamson, of Nashville,
Tonn., will open a gymnasium and
ihynlcul culture school, Mom)uy ovon'g,
funo 8th, In the hall over tho old pout

ofllco. All young people are cordially
nvlted to Join.

i MARKING PLATUM of all do-
uorlptlona. Itnlihur Hliunjin un<| nlnuiji

plleu at tho Hhurtoul notl«u.
A. L. 1'ATTICN.

At llorilKlionuo'u llluyoln Hiovu,

glT As tho Honn of Veterans marched
lut of Oakdalu Cemetery, Saturday,
warm and Ural, Mies Alllo Black ap-
iroaohbd with, cpol water and glaeaus,

which tho boys thoroughly appreciated
and bid us express tholr thunka.

I®. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. and 8. A.
Twoinoy, paid tholr parents u ohbrt

Mr. U. A. Twomoy la u now bo-
{liuicr on the bluyclo, but covered about
id uilloa between Philudulphlu utiU
Ininiuouton In throe and a halt hours,

union meeting held Monday
evening, in the Presbyterian Church,
was In tho interest of local prohibition.
Among the large audience-was every
member of- Town-Council except, one.
The .speakers gave plain language on
theeubject; by a rising.vote a committee
of three from each church and- three
from "outside" were Authorized to take
active measures to. close up every speak-
easy in tho neighborhood',—one hundred
dollars being raised in a lew minutes for
their use. '• . ' "•;

1̂ - Mrsi Emma P. North, wife of Dr.
Edward North, died yesterday,morning
about ten o'clock, of cerebro spinal
meningitis, aged 52,jeare. Apparently
in her usual health, she was eeized with
the fatal illness but about forty-eight
hours before life departed; Mrs. North'
has spent tho greater portion-of her life
in Hammonton, her father, the late Mr.
Paul, moving here, from Philadelphia in
1858 and building the houae on Bcllevue
'Avenue opposite "'the' Bank, now occu-
pied by Harry M"onfort and family.
A woman possessed of sterling qualities
of mind and heart her influence, has
always been tor the good of those about
her, and a great number of friends join
with" lhe~Bereave~d~~famHy Th imonfning
her sudden death. She leaves husband,
three daughters and two grandchildren.

ioda Water; " ;• . .
. o

' With choice syrups, and

.Ice Cream,-lionie-mad%

Univursalist Church to-morrow at.2:00
o'clock,conducted by Rev. G; Weston.

BLACK—WOODi At" the residence of.
the bride's parents, on Tuesday, June
2nd, 1896, by Bev, Herbert B. Rundall,
William L. Black and MisS Carrie A.
Wood, both of Hammonton, N, J. -
The wedding ceremony .was strictly

private. Those 'of' the:family from out
of town -were John E. Wood aud wife, of
Philadelphia, Dr. Horace Black and
wife, of7 Wllkesbarra, and Dr. Packard,
of Atlantic City. The b'ride aud groom
started amidst a shower pf ripe for Del-
aware Water Gap. The RBPtmLrcAN
joins with others in best wishes for their
happiness and prosperity,
MORGAN-SMITH. In Elwood, N.J.,

on Wednesday, June 3rd, 1896, by
Rev. James B. Adams, Rev.Alphens

. ' M. Morgan Pastor of the M.E. Church
at Hamilton Square, N. J,, and Miss
Bertha 11̂  Smith, daughter of the late
Dr. Smith, of Blwood.

t«*_ Mrs. W. B. Thomas died on
Wednesday evening, May 27tb, at the
residence of her son, W. B. Matthews,

Mrs. Thomas was the eldest daughter
of Deacon Uri Cook, of PHtervllIe, Pa.,
a man noted for his strong principles and
deep piety. These traits she inherited
•in large measure. Hospitable and gen-
erous, many a homeless orphan found
shelter and care in her home. She was
one of five sisters, one of whom (mother
of Mrs. O. B, Hoyt) died many yeara ago.
Her only brother (father of Dr. Carl, M.
Cook) is also deceased, lire. Thomas
leaven but two children, Prof, Watson B.
Matthews and Mrs. Phebe Seymour, five
haviug "gone before," including Mr. Z.
U. Matthew 8, Mrs. 0. 8. Newoomb, and
Mrs. Arthur Thomas (formerly Miss
Battle Matthews). Mrs. T. WM married
in early life to Oriswold Matthews, a
young farmer of Orwell. Pa., and after
his death became the wifa of Bey. W. B.
Thomas, of Athens, Pa. There are many
here and elsewhere who mourn, the loos
of one so beloved, who has gono.to join
the dear ones In that better country, and
the Saviour she so faithfully served. It
is comforting to know that death came
quietly and peacefully, during sleep.
"Blessed are the dead who die in the
Lord." .

OT Joanna, infant daughter of Car-
mlno >landillo,«Uod on Wednesday, Juno
3rd. Funeral services on Thursday, con-
ducted by Rev. Thos. Fragalo.

Are among the specialties

during hot weather, at

and Confectionery,

.*»•<*

Summer Drinks, and Extracts for Summer Drinks, —
Hires Boot Beer
Hygeia Phosphate ,of Wild Cherry
Claret Fruit Syrup " .
Currant Fruit Syrup
Orange Fruit Syrup - ' •

• Peach Fruit Syrup
. Strawberry Fruit Syrup

Tomatoes at 7 cents'per can, that are equal to 10 c. goods ~

Oil Cloth Table Covers are desirable, now that the fruit
season is at hand. They save lots of washing. Only
20 cents p"er yard for Potter's best oil cloth.

Ladies* Linen Collars, — two for 25 cents.

, ^ *V .Hi
t _^£ V | JV 1

Decoration
— Flagsr

Cheese Cloth in plain colors.
Large .Flags, 5 and 10 cents.

Bunting,
Ribbonsr

On

i>t»Q AORE3 of good land for aalo. mostly
«>UQ wllil, bnlwpen Bavontli Htruot tiuij
Way mouth Honil. —to clone up tho A, a.
OuUoll OHtuto. will bo sola very ohoup, at a
nominal nrlco, and cany lormHgfven.

Alno. 221 noroH In addition, »» HovmUli nt..
udjoluinu ubovo, will bo Bold'with It oriiupu-
nuo. For nurtloulnrn, BOO

N. 1». AAIION8ON,
12lli und OruiutHtn., Hummonton.

E. A. CORDERY,
Champion /of tho H. A. A.
and of Atlantic County, has
selected his '96 mount,—

The RemJngtor*.
Also, W. J. Slack, who cnme

to tho front so rapidly last
year, will ride one.

They all want 'em.

Next best for the money in

The Qrescent-
Wo sell them. '

TheMonfortCyoleCo

and after June 7th. my Market• •
will be open Sunday ihornings '•

from 7 to 9 o'clock,

for the accommodation of my customers

wKo wish to leave their Saturday night's

purchases till next morning

JACOB ECKHAKDT. \

Other people do it,
\ ' , • *

Why don't you?
Give '

M, L. JACKSON
a trial.

And be convinced of the superior quality
of his Meata, Provisions,
Cannejl Goods, &o., &o., &c., &c.

P. S. Ours is tho best.
Best what?
Why, our o^n Cooked Corned Beof,—

only 12 cents per pound. j

"*">,,.»..

1
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SINCE BAEV WENT TO SLEEP.

cannot move my lips to pray,
Jnt* baby, went, to sleep to-day: '
Not in her downy cradle nest
with rosy 'cheek to pillow pressed,

, , . , , While soft her tender breathings lift
I; The coverlet of plnken drift,,

' §ut; *° a couch of chilling gloom,
'The Sunlight banished from the room.

• ...s Bavionr:I cannot, Cannot pray,
: Bthce baby went to sleep to-day.

She will not waken,.though we weep;
'. ' Her sltnnber is too still and. deep,
!y'Kpr tears nor kisses cannot warm

Our precious baby's sleeping form.
Christ: help me though I cannot pray

--—Slnce'ibabyrwentto-sle*p--to-day>.-

' .Those hand's that" would .not Jet me weui
; , A blossom at my throat or hair,

X But pulled its petals off to see
.̂ .StojJieeitneas. la a flower.shouia be.. .
•:--,' Warm, restless hands; now waxen cold

Clasped 'round the lily buds they hold;
£]•J3he wiH not stir them In this sleep

iJTi>.rdIsarrange the trust theykeep.
,;••;. Christ: help my breaking heart to pray
; Though baby went to sleep4o;day. '

I goods

Drawn on her white feet, side by side, •
The yellow shoes with ribbons tied;
She never will untie again

-jo finfl their hidden: treasures- ten^ -----
Pear Christ: my heart can oniy pray
Let her awake with thee to-day. •'
— Oood Housekeeping; . . ' " ' , " . ' . • •

' A TASTE OF THE SEA.

^^ii'grhat reminds me,"" said Alkali Ike.
: ,tlie Oklahoma citizen, "of the case of
: Hop Along, who wanted to go East/'

' : "HopjAIong," repeated the tourjs^
f'A.lame man', I presume?" ":—J'

• ' "Nop?!" replied tie Alkaline citizen.
. •: f'His njalden-name, so to.speak, was
' : Hopkins A, Long, but in the course of
";','•: human.events part of It was rubbed off,.
r " En',the rest ofJt sorter got together
-f: igaln llke.a'J'lnt snake.does after beln'
-:-'•..aroken In pieces—an' he became Hop
; Along. Wai, this yere Hop Along con-'
.y;''tode:d:"wItIi^"lne~Tv'eslfc7fpX"'"j«ari.'ah'"

ff'V':j'*:

l|S I'

waSnTTSftfiin' his horns agin the sides
/of thecfc-fal none. He has been here
ji Hawwlle so long that he regards
himself ma shook down an' settled for
good, wlen, without warnln', he fin's
a ycarnip' sproutlu' in bis buzzom, as

.It wereJthat1'wlilsky- won't! satisfy.
:'Tfou seel he's been born back thar ifl

little ol« two-by-four, .hide-bound New
JEnglanl, whur It Is'all rocks an' hills

,jin' seasjjipre an'-stinginess. Wai, he
left Connecticut when he was a cub

rpf 14 or such a matter an' hadn't never
even thought of'goin' back tjh this y^'re
homesickness comes upon hlii. Heflghts

-It, fcut lit-keept on growlry like bollln'
.rice! He thlnkb of it by day an' dreams

of it by night, un' at last his bandkerln'
' t o go East grows so strong/he can taste ̂

• I t . -He loses his appreciation fo'rihls'
; , , dally grub an" hungers :'or the Sur-
;;;; dock'£reens an' clam choT'deran' )lm-

;> IJafc (leathenlsli fodder of t ie East, The
• 'prnuflo grass wavln' in tbe breeze re-

w/nds him a great plenty of the occnn.
' • , . . . ;im': a little raid that the white caps
/.". makes On a superfluous mtlzen. recalls
r—16'hrtu; a" gaicj at sea. r ' ' ' I '

"iSrectly ho begins to Hpend most oi
the daytime humped upjln a chair ID
the shade of pis wigwam, gazin' wist-
fully off across the prairie like be WP.H

' tryln' -fo view the other ehore. Blmj-
,b*e, lib glvesi out an' tuHes to his bed.
Ho gltk sorter wrong In/the head, too.
lie hain't what you'd cill crazy; part
pf the! time ho Is etratgut enough, an'

„«• fife!,!» ilfo.jklnuer wnnderjs. Of conruo,
" b'l^rflendB do tho squarc thing by him

We do-our beat to cheer him up aa'
make him forglt It _ We gits up a
lynchlii' bee for hit) spj-clal entertain-
ment, ah* makes poor Hop the high
duke Of the occasion, transportln' him
to tho Bctuo of tho festivities In u
Irapgir full of pillows. It was as pretty
n'lynehln' a» I ever witnessed, but the
poor cuss didn't 'poar to take no Inter-
eat lu It, but jest looked oad nn' ulgued.
" 'It hain't no use, gentlemen,' snyo

, , he, after we'd got him back to his
, v.'Y'cjnely bachelor home. 'It hain't no use,

f appreciate your thoughtfu!m!H9, but
U don't -touch the spot. This yore
yVarulu' contlnners to rl»e up In my
Inimmi In Hplte of nil I can do. Hecnm
like I ain't think of nothln' .elue. 1
want to net) the hll ln an* roeka an' thi)
eand an' tho sen agin. I want to umoll
the salt rfn' taste tho brine. Oh, 1

,.»vish I hnd a lolmter!'
"\Vo wagged our )H-II(|H plenty nail 'in'

sympathetic H.I we trudgm! aw«y.
^•'•No two ways about It,' «nyn I ro
Jllis rout Of the prominent cltl/.eny.
"I'ltitt.tliur p«"i' dub If g l t t l i r woi-tii' an'
iWOiw, «n' t,he tli-nt thlug we luiow In-'11
«ltlwr go jjllfuerlu' ih'.'i/.y or bre.il; lUv'ay

•—-frwirbffJ sxxxl reaoHitlytm an' srampcilo

" 'His malady Is strnbly plumb fool-
says Grizzly Johnson, who Is

a sage. 'But that don't make no dlf-
ferecce. . He wants the East an' the
ocean like the Texas man wanted his
revolver. I offer the suggestion that we
rnid the stores an' see If we can't un-
earth some of them thar • lobsters he'a

?a-plnln' for.'
"Acc'orfVn1, we'makes search. None

of the storekeepers 'pear to know wlial
lobster Is, much less possess any, an'
we are plum discouraged till the genial

proprietor of tJSj'lfoUgn Rouse' restau-
rant makes a Jiscovery In his memory.

"'LobsterV 2cys hs. 'I reckon I'm

I gits"It a couple of years ago packed
by mistake In a case of r.thor canned
goods an' hain't been able to get shet of

:e.' My patrons hain't proud, but
when they seen the picture on the can
they all said they wasn't drunt enough
to indulge in-no such look!n' varmint,
an'7the-last"I;knowBl it xvas klckin'
around sffmpwhur unopened.'

"He digs it out, an' we examines It.
"'I.don't know-so much about this"

says I. ' 'This yere varmint Is mighty
weird an' unholy Ictokln'-^-pears to be
ibrlght red an' sbme 15_or a) feet Jipng^
ra^of3rnrTd^n"e~suTr^nain1'"la^asWpe~
In the picture. What par,t of the bur-
cussed monster Is In the'can, anyhow.'1
-•J'-4I"hirlii't -nrtmli-rtTrJtgrr

none, myself,' says Hon. Plunk Skee.
•I'don't object to soakin' poor old Hop
with whisky till he gits all kinds of
snakesrbm irshore'looksTlkeTpIayln'

-It mighty low down on him to .feed him
sech a diabpHycal.lookiti' rep,tllfeas this.
He calls .for lobster, all right.^nocgh,-*g40rjea.
but meDby; he'sTvauderln' In
;an' don't know what he ts talkln1 abont.
:The durn think looks like It .was plzon-
ous!' • . '• ' . , . .-' . - ' '.'" • ; ; • •

"'Huh!' says Grizzly Johnson,- who,
as I'm sayin' before, is plenty old an'
wise. 'This yere portrait is an exag-
gyration got up to deceive the Irinyceut
pur&haser; a lobster Is about a I'odt
long an' is simply a.^big salt watei'.
crawfish, nuthin'niore.' • \ '

"Upon that we tramps off/to Hop's
shanty, cuts the can of reptile open an'
hands it to the sick man.

'"Yere is your lobster, old feller,'
says Plunk. 'But I'm afraid the cussed
thing is spoilt.' ' ,

" 'Oh, no, it hain't!' says poor Hep,
snifflu' it similar, fto"'a .bridal 'wreath.'

nikeThe sea!'
the sufferer, when somebody

gives him a spoonful of the Juice..
"Wai, to make .a short story long, as

the feller, says, poor Hop ceases to re-
gard us .any more after that, nn' wo
leaves lilm alone, fflizln' lovln'lv nt hlj
lobster an' takln' a sip now iin' then'.
- "Nuthin* of Importance happened
nfter that till alon^ toward 3 o'clock
next mqrulu', whensome s t rahL 'cr ' thnt
Is rldln' through t l i ivHetth-mnits Inn'-i
up in front of the lli:z?.;ir«l H.«.S!. •.-,!.;?
me an' I'lunk an' otiii-rs uf It 'is. '-!
forfers Is lodged, an' s> is i ; ; > ,t j .-::

"Tins'the gent tha t r« - i • •
shcbangoutat the.we.-,t. i. ! . ; - > . » • •
got any friends In th i s j - r« -•<, .; '• d
.Eaya_he,._whea^thq iicn-s n'<' >• »...̂ _..
gin to poke.out of the \v|:ij •« *

" 'A heap more than you li:n-\ v, , s
you come bowlln* UH out nf !•< S .1! ;; i s
untimely lioiir!' says I, pli-n'y ^ i u n a 1 ,
tfe^~~Wti<it do you think y«U waii tV

" 'Nuthin',' says he, calmly. 'I'm rich
an' contented. But mcbbu, It will lu
terest thai geut'ji-frlendH. to knaw that
tho Pit of Tawment 'peara to hava
broke loose In his house. From what I
could gather from the standpoint of a
mere passer-by, I Jedge that several
wildcats is engaged in sklnnln' your
friend alive; or else his wife Is sort of
argyln' matters with him—I reckon It's
tlie latter.' ,

"It hain't long, till we havo piled Into
our trappln's an' rushed off to Investi-
gate.
- "'Sounds like about seven -of :-'em
was all Jumpln' onto the poor sick
man at once' says Plunk, when wo gltu
within a block of the house.

"When we broke the door down an'
charged in with our guns In our 'hands
wo could see by .the moonlight that
streamed In through .the phu-o whur
the door had been that the room looked
OB If Hop had been.entertaining a cy-

down 'an' his abjoughmcn bowed like
a drummydary's hump. •

" 'I am glad to see that you,:are wel:
enough to play Jokes on your friends,
says Grizzly, plenty grim, as he lit
match on' gazed at Hop. 'I reckori/thla
yere is what you'd call a pun, bul
cussed If I see the point."

'''This hain't no Joke,'; says Hop,
I'mdyin'. Ur-r-r-r-rl' ,

"Some kind soul tears out an' direct-
ly brings 0r. Slade on the dead run,
an' after a spell poor Hop Is eased an'
quieted, an" then he explains:
" Thiit thsi lobster tastes so good-an'

I am so weak an' homesick,' saya he,
feebly, 'that I surrounds It alt> at one

s8lo'n~a&rsoon~9TOp8 off~T6~sTeepT
Later I'm drc&nfln' that I swallowed n
whole torchlight procession, which
winds up In a fight an' riot. Talk about
nigbtmarest I had night elephants
an' night, crockydlles an' night devils
all at the same time. I don't know
Whatman happened, but I found myself
tearla" an' thrashln' around the room
like a Btty cat ln~a strange'tajfl THo
furniture was upset, the lamp broke*
an' the matQhes Jost^ah'T forfot whui' " " "

an' what year It happened to bel"

gentlemen; I'm cured! I don't want to
go East no more! ,1 have had a tasto

me—I don't wajat to go East.' ,
"An" that Is how Hop Along's home-

sickness was cured upon the hoinypatii.
Ic principle." --'— :

A SHY DANCER.

Told by Westerners of tho
Antics of the Band Hill Crane.

The sand hill crane is a very bright
6lrd.#A Recreation writer.says that its
very name Is synonymous of vigilance
and alertness. It feeds' on the treelegs
plains or in the barren wheat stumble,
where It can see^long way beyond
gunshot. Or one of the flock is posted
as sentinel, and this bjrd stands with
bill half open, ready to give an alarm.
It can be killed by decoying it with
pasteboard figures cut to propetslze and
shape and.painted, but mounted birds
are better. * A pit Is dug. deep enough
to conceal a man, the decoys are put
out, and the cranes are' shot as they
come over. The: best region to shoot
:hem Is In the Columbia River water-

- Little Lessons in the Kitchen.
Ther-s, don't burn yourself. Better

let cook fix the fire. But I know you
like orange cream. Here is a very
reliable recipe for it. Try it. It's easily
made and delicious: Into a half pint
of cold milk put half an ounce of gela-
tine. When this has quite dissolved,
which It will do best If placed near but

_P-ndnrL|_notLon-ti1e-fti'eradd^ourrtablespooBftil*

clone. Tlio funiltiin; WUH knoclco.l thin
way aa' overytl i lug turuui l wrong Htilo

> but t h i > bed. Nobody wan to bo
Min. but tha r wnn a ucnibbllii' an'
nmiiln ' under Hie lied.
" 'Wlio'M tliar?' ;loin/;ndH drizzly.
" "Tliir lute l l i> l )k l i iM A. J.OMK,' HiiyH it

puln-niclceil an' twlu to t l voice. 'Will
you j i l e i iMi ' a l t u club an' pound inn

roNH t l m H i i i i n n i l c k about for ty
iiii.'Hi'
VWIt l i ( l i n t , IK or Hop slowly an' nail-
t'inBr^rB from umli'r ino cont'li, wullc-

lu'-oa his tjuitdu an' I'ciit wi th bin back

t\\henoj4a shoots a bird of the size
and Dutla of a crane In midair it col-
lapses, like a card b.ouse or a tent. But
such apparent collapses are sometimes
deceptive, as, for instance:

"Before I could reach him he soared
rff-tnto-tno-irir with -wheeling—fllghTr

he hit the ground with fearful
rlolenee, but again he got on his feet.
!i:nnlii(I up, thinking to get him alive
'nr ;i decoy, I tried to tap him on the

!. -.i.l a:i«l stun him. He showed fight,
,!. 11 'used my pun asl-backed off, anil

; , ! • '<»,!j tu ' l i ls wings."
! ::r- sjii-i hill crane Is something of

.; ''i'-.'i-r of men If wounded, and the
• ; • if.- i -Mile la a dead one. Their
u . , r< t i.,fig anil nharp, and are capa-

—--f jnijna?iiiuaman's eye. '
i h- tat-.'d falli c -nne has some curious

: ;'.<:',•• t h i t innke him of more than
iAnJ^ug liiUTcit to the student of birds.
nut on the prairies parties of them have
iialls In tlio Bprlug, to which the select
birds seem to be Invited. These bnllw
arc picturesque affairs from the human
Btnndpolntr~Thero are curious dances,
which are sort of'solitary waltzes or
pretty slow Jigs. Sometimes the birds
leap over one another's bricks and flop
their wings, giving tjielr peculiar cry.
Sometimes rival birds have fierce duels,
using their keen bills like lances, battle
axes and swordij.

• Then and Now.
word "tomboy," now applied to

a nide.yonng woman, formerly meant
a rudo young man, or boy. Furlong
was at flrat a furrow long, or the dlu-
|tance that a pair of oxen would plow
,1a half an hour. Shrewd once slgnl-
/fled evil or wicked. Thomas Puller
used the expression "n shrewd fellow,"
meaning a wlclied man. The word
|"hoyden," now applied exclusively to
la noisy young woman, formerly dcnot-
jed a person of like character, but of
;clther sex. Equivocation, a word now
[applied to any evasion, was once, un-
derstood to mean tlio calling of dlverae
tliliiK'i by tin- Biuno name. Peck orig-
inally meant a basket or receptacle for
(grain or other substanceM, The expres-
sion at first had no reference to »lze.
'To starve was oiieo to dlo'uny manner
of death. Wycllffe'n senuonn toll how
."Christ starved on the. crdsa for the
.redemption of men." BoinbfiHt onee
'BlgiiHled the cotton that was employed
to atuff garments, particularly the
enormous trunk hooo worn lu tlio four-
teenth and fifteenth centuries. > Acre
onco meant any field. It In Ht l l l lined
with this Hlgulflcaiicu In allusion to u
burial ground.

To 1 to move IIu«s from HIIOIIIH.
Take a long-necked oil c-au nnd fill it

W i t h benzine. Apply tlio fluUl tlioiv
onghly Into all cracks ami Vrcvlrc:!
where tlio buns or their oggu m'ny Im
Tim benzlno at onco deotroyu ull In.'icct
life. Directly after UBU with n powder
gun a good ounply of Peralaii luueot
powder, and bo Hiiro to havo tlio powder

Nli and atronii. I'MII t l io beiwlm- mily
liy i luyllght , nn It In very In t l i i i i i in i i l i l c
\vlieu iii'iir a, l lgl i t t - i j lamp.

Tliu t j I r lH wlio rldo blcy<.'K'!» bavu »
i'rty luinda aa tlio boys,

CfllLDEEFS^OLUHN.

A DEPARJMENT FOR LITTLE
BOYS AND GIRLS. '

Bomethins that Will Interest the Ju-
venile Members of Every Honaehold
—Quaint Actiono and Bright Saying*
of Many Cute and Cnnnina Children,

What the Flowers Soy.
The red rose says, "Be sweeV

And the Illy bids "Be purd;" ; ' . '
The hardy, brave chrysanthemum,

"Se patient and endure."
"The vi6Ierwhlsper8,~"Qive7~~ ' ~

, Nor grudge nor count the cost." •
The woodbine, "Bleep on blossoming,

In spite of chill and frost"
•-Snsan CooliJge. . "' , .

- ; Water A»le«p.
On'ce there was a little girl who said

that leo was water gone to sleep.

Did He Know It*
A little boy was practicing a piece for

Children's Day. .His teacher told him to
speUk louderr~He said, "I don't know ft
loud." . , , ' ' A

skeletons of the. "brave drummer-boy
and seven men, thuo conttrmIng the ac-
curacy of the peasant's stoiy.

A Surprise. •
Tessle aud: Bessie were getting ready

for a garden party. It was to be a
very small ̂ party, for they h'ad only in^'
vlted Bertha and Harold May, who
lived neit door.
. • Tessle spread a tablecloth on the big,
flat stone uncier the great'oak, and Bes-
sle se^ on the sandwlclies and chlokon
and grandma's "pre'Ffy cakes. " Bessl^
put a saucerful of : big red raspberries
by Bertha's plate, and Tes'sle set aa
other beside Harold's. Thej} they ran

saucers for themselves.
"Why, see here!" said Tesule when

they came back, to the lable. "Some.
body has been stealing Harold's her-'

Alia the Greatest Woe tfie~Ea«fc
sa:Willle^S. was asked by_his Stin^

"three
1 /'. He

day school teacher to name the
nf

thought a moment, and then, memories
of the glad and Joyous past doubtless
crowding upon him, replied: "Chrlat-
maSj Kaster and the strawberry'.^ v

"Who can It be?" said Bessie. ';Well, .
there areplenty more raspberries in thiji
patch, that Is one good thing! Aud we
have only to run. and pick tiiom." ,

They hurried away to llll 'ho saucer
'once acre, 'at the same tlraa keeping;
watch on the tatile. Nobody, seemed
to go near It.'yet when they came back
agaln-tbey^fpund-fierthi'ST-pljrtc-waa
almost empty. ~

"Court" or "Cansht,"
A little boy, according to Harper's

Round Table, has taken a hand in
amending English spelling:

'ilamma, how do you spell court
house'" said Little Willie.

"C-D-u-r-t-h-b-u-s-e,.'. dear," answered
his'mother.

"But I should think you ought to spell
It c-a-u-g-h-t house, because all the peo-
ple who are caught are taken there,"
responded little Willie. .„.

this up weh, and when almost cold add
gradually the Juice of four good or-
angoi. When perfectly cold this cream
will bo soIU eno_ugh to turn nicely out
of a small mold, • although It remains
still soft J'ETITE^OOlilJEl.__

Ten Little Toe«.
Bnhy clad in his nightgown white,
I'ussy cut purra a soft gooil-uight,
And .somebody tells, for somebody knows,
TJie terribk' tale of ten little toe».

Right foot— .
Thin big toe took a small boy, Sam,
Into the cupboard after the Jam;
This little toe said, "Oh, no! nol"
This little toe \vus anxious to go;.
This little toe siilil "'Tisn't (juite right";
Thia'lltile tiny toe curled out of eight.

Left foot—
This l)i« toe got suddenly Blubbed;
This little toe got ruefully rubbed;

Is little frightened toe cried
"Bears!"

ThiB little timid'toe, "Ilun npHtnlrn!"
\VO came n Jar with u loud ulani! uliim)

This little teeny toe got all the jam!

out

- SurprloccJ Plgr.
Llttli) Pete, never Intends to misstate

blngH, but hla very figurative imagiua-
Ion uomctlmoB gets the better 'of his
'nets. He starts out to tell something
which Is perfectly tme, bjit before lie
la doii'j be hns generally drifted off Into
nonie picturesque exaggeration. The
other day he exclaimed to a compan-
ion:

"Jur.t think, Billy I Out in Chlcngd
hey aren't going to be cruel to tho pigs

any more when they kill them. They're
going to chloroform them."

"How do they do It?" naked Billy.
"W!iy, they Just put a sponge In front

of the pig's nose, and ho goes right to
ileop, arid -when he corned to himself he

«ays, 'Why, my ham's gonol' And by
nd by ho nayo, 'Goodness! Homebody's
iweil my leg off!' ami then he Undu out
bat he's all cut upl"

Drummer Hoy nnd Hero.
A hundred years ago (Oct. 15, .1708)

ho French undertook to Mlli.'vu the
own of MaitVctigc, on the Suuibro, then

legcil by tlio Austriarin, and tlm
[loyal Hwediwli Regiment was Hunt for-
ward to occupy the village of .Courlern.

The drummer boy, a lad of fourteen,
mined Sfriiuli , dodging the Austrian

iiklrmlBlicrH, readied \l\u .vlllago first,
nd lit oiieo beat u roiiHliig call to arnin
n lilu ilnini. Thinking tho foo lui<l
;nlned po.Hii(wnli>n of tlio vlllag.), tlm

Aimti ' lui iH retired In great disorder,
hereby enablliiK tlm Kreneh actually
o ifet to thu ou tHkl r tu of Dourlera.

riio Ai iHtr la i iN, ImvliiK dlaeovcred
lielr blunder, returned, and HInit'lh hiui
iV run for hi.1) life. lie could not eu-
'»pc, however, nnd fell In f ront of
in i i r l iTH Church, a f te r having hlumelf
hot M i ' V e n i l of t l ie Ilungarliui Kr';I"l-

llri 'H t h i l l pill'HIIeil hllll.
Thu M'l'ii" 1'inl hirei i \v l tn< 'WHei ) |jy u

i-iuiaiil h l i l i ln i i In a loft , who Mov<Ttl
earn later tolil It to Htru i i l i 'H brotln/r,

, v h < > knew of h lH dent i l , but not of tho
liToU: c l r i ' un i . 'Ui i i i coM a l tc in l l i iM; It. /In
s:i7, diirlni; u l t i > r n t l o i i H (it tho cluirl'li.
he jfrounil In fi-init ot thi) bnllillni; vyuu

ojiciieil, and thero vvero found lliu

, "Say, Tessle. let's hide ancT watch, and
jWhen'we'catch the thief we'll offer blm
isome raspberries and cake very polite- ,
ly. Then won't he be 'shamed:"

So--they crouched down be'alnd the
currant bushes, whispering itnd peep-"
Ing. .They had not waited bng xiefore- _
they saw the thief running softly to-
ward the* table. : • * ' . ' • '

A boy? No. A girl? No. It was the
prettiest and cutest little squirrel tltaf
you ever saw.

How Tessle and Bessie did laugh!

I/angh and Grow Well.
In a singular treatise on laughter, tljo

•writer gives an Instance that Is of itself
laughable enough.

A patient being'very'low with fever,
and the physician In attendance beini?
at a loss as to how he should produce

ta reaction, had ordered a dose of rhu-
'barb; but after the medicine had been
prepared, fearing Its. debilitating ef-
'fects, the order was countermanded.

Not long thereafter, a pet monkey be-
longing to .the patient that had' been In

_the_roani-all-tlie--wliller-«»ejnE'tlie-
-let-ln-whleh-thernuree-ha<lp.n>tiare<1
rejected medicine' stllLstanding on the
table, slipped slyly up., took it in his
hands, and put It to his lips.

The urst taste wan probably novel,
and he made n comical grimace, but ho
disliked to give It up. Another sip nnd
hiv~got^th~e~BWeerof""fire~syl-iip, Ills
grotesque visage brightened.

He, cast n furt ive glance around, nnd'
then s.'it quietly down, with the goblet
grasped flrnily'; and pretty soon he li.nl
placed It to his lips, and drank to tho
dregs.

Perhaps there hnd been half n wlne-
glnssful of ay nip of manna—not tnoro—
while the rhubarb hnd all settled. lint
he had found It, and before he hud fully
realized the change of. taste -he. had
swallowed nearly thc~wholc of tho
nauseous dose. ' \.

The patient WIIH spellbound. Never
in bin life had ho seen anything «o gro-
tesquely aud rldlculouNly hiimnti! The
vlBagc of the disgusted monkey WIIH n
study, ,

It was a whole volume of utter abojn-
Inatlon and cluigrln. lie ground his
teeth, nnd actually ptnmped lilu foot, ns
ho had Been hla mimter do when ID
wrath.

Anon tho cllmnx came. IIo otood up,
his eyes Unshed, he grasped the goblet,
by UB Blender stock with a I) bin might, j
shut his teeth, and then, with a spite-1
ful, vengeful biinp, he hurled It with
mad fury upon the lloor, and Bcemcd
entirely satlaflcd IIH he saw the thou-
Biind glittering plocen (lying ftbpiit,

Never before had the patient Heen
anything to equal It. The whole scone,'
and all tho elrcmiiBtiinooH—everything
about It—appeared to him BO mipreme-
ly ami comically rldlculoiiH, that ho
Inii-Ht Into a tit of lougliter that hiHted
until hlH nurm) came In to BOO what win*
the matter. And when ho tried to toll
her ho laughed again, moro heartily,
If po.islbln, than before— laughed -until
hu Bank buck exhhimtcd, and In n pro-
fuse perspiration.

• The niirBO imxloiinly flpoiiged and
wiped hlB Bklir, ho porHplrt^d and laugh-
ed again until ho wlept. When ho uwolco
tlift reaction hnd come, the fuvor hud
been broken, anil he was on the mire
road to convalescence.

To Cloiiu HriiHB Trnyo.
Draws trayu nr« kept lu order by slm-

ply wimhliiK thorn In boiling hot nodu
soapmids and Intliurlng thom well, a
llttlti Biipollo buliig lined If they nro very
dli-ty. Ono way of cleaning them to to
jilft brick diint till It In a vury lino
powdor; tako up a good portion of thin
on half a lemon (iirovlouoly ii.md In
luinoiindu or Mherbet mnkliiK) and nib
the tray well ovor with thin, carefully
going over any Hla l iw till roinovetl,
and then rlmilng and letting It dn!
Treated lu thin way trays keep clcaii
anil an uilnilralileciilor for u long Hi,,,,.
Metal pollHh and MUCH thlngn «poll th«
color, g lvhiK It a yellow tlngi; quite dl f -
fon-lit from tho i;olilcii iimnu H loo|in
when clealieil w i t h lemon Julv.o mill lluo
brick di iMt . Octrnlt Trlliune.

\ou hear u WMI many rena-iIicH
nested for thu I M N I hrait, Dnt the
\viiy to eure Ih]) );i|,it lu,J<(1
whlwliy nlono.

.

The soprano threw the basso
In the choir a loving glance; '"•

She was such a pretty laes-o,
And they only met by chants.

•-Brooklyn Eagle. ,
Florence—"What Is the first thing

you have to leprn In golf?" Marion—
"Wha't to wear."—Puck. •

She—""Did you see the Latin quarter
while In Paris?'' He—"No; but I got
several lead francs passed on me."—
Troth. :_±_^' -_f_ L.I 1
' Ignorance, bliss; knowledge, blister.
-j-She-^"Wflen~youimarrle4—me—you
said you were well off." He—"I was;
nit I-did not know it.
Poetry . Fed—She (sentimentally)—

"What poetry there ia ln-flrel" He (sad-
ly)—"Yes; a great deal of m'y pj-etty
poetry has gone there."—Harper's Ba-

- aar. —'•—~— '——' :—
• Just the Same Thing.— "Say, loan me

"510 for about a week?" "Can't; have-
n't got but five." "That'll dolled me
tiie flye for two weeks 1"— Chicago Rec-
ord. " ", •

The difference between a somnambu-
list and, a messenger^ boy Is trifling:
One walks In his sleep^gnd the cither;
sleeps In hie walk/'— Philadelphia
Press.

~ As the hurricane swept the deck and
upset a few yachtsmen It breezily re-
marked: "I guess I can turn an oc-
casional summer- 'salt' myself."— Rlch-
paond Gazette. .

Wlzway — "What Is meant by a pass-
ing regard?" Juzby— "The regard In
which you're held by people who bow
to you hut don't stop to speak."— Box-

"~l)ury Gazette;
been~~inarrled four

months, dear, and I haven't given you-
a chance to try my cooking yet." He—
"Why, love, ybu're not getting tired of
me already, are you?"— Yonkers States-
man. .

Ing but blush all day," complained the
rose, "and still that Idiot of a poet goes
on talking of tho modest violet, as If
there were not others."—Cincinnati En-
quirer.

• Mulman—"I often hear people speak
about brain work being so awfully
hard; It doesn't nppoarto mo BO." Gut-
ter—"Of courso not; to men of your
caliber brnyln1 work Is easy."—Boston
Courier,

Mama— "Russell, stop tensing your
brother; I'trl tired of hearing him cry."
HiiH.sell—"It won't make any difference
If I do stop, 'cos If I don't tense him
he'll tense mo and make me cj:y."—Har-
per's Bazar.

"How largo wero the diamonds?"
iskcd the press nRoiit, pausing In tho

••writing of tHo account (or publication.
"About as In'r^e ns chestnuts," con-
fessed the actress, unwittingly.—Mln-
ncapollB Times.

Game warden—Ix>ok here. Don't
you know that you can't shoot deer.
Just now? Proud amateur sportsman
—Onn't I (pointing'to fine dead buck).
Look at that and BCD whether I can't
—Boston Courier.

Winter-bloom—Don't you think ?200
la rather high for n tailor-made gown?
Von Itliimor tells mo his wife, paid
only J150. Sirs. \Vlntorbloom— True,
my dear, but sho got hers before I
got mine.—Harlem Life.

Teacher—Can any llttlo boy tell m«
which is the longest day In the. year?
Billy—Homo fellows nay tho day be-
fore OhrlHtmtiH IM, and Home say tho
day hoforo tho Courth of July.—Har-
lier'a Hound Table. ^ '

"I 'don't biilli>vo you know who I
ftm,". said Mm. Unylelgh to Tommy.
"No, ma'am," said Tommy, "I don't
know who you are, but I know Who
you wao. I heard mamma telling A'nnt

'Hn»nn."i—llorpor'n Itii/.nr,
"Oh, Rdlthl tluiro'n that lovely ca-

tort you hnd last mimmer, tlm Count
<lo I.UHk, soiling rtbboiiB nt tlm further
counter!" "Bo It Is. Don't let us rec-
ognl/o Mm,dejir. IIo will prefer to ro-
main Incognito,"—Port Jurvls Gazette.

"Hlng?" Hiild the Hpoc|nlty nrtla^ to
the^manager,' "I can alnu to beat the
band." However, on hla appearance
that afternoon It wan notluonblu that
thu orchestra, IIH uoiinl, had the bettor
of thu coutcst—Indfanapolls Journal.

Mrs. A.—I am mtrprlticd that your
biiBbnnd oanix HO llttlo If ho worltn an
Imrd U8 you way. What does ho do?
Mrs. 11.—Tho hint thing hu did was
to calculate how ninny tlnieo a clock
ticked lu the couroa of 1,000 yours.—
l jhlludelphlii Inqiilrer.

"Whilt lu all that row In tho dining,
room?" naked thu dime niuueiini man-
ager, With aomo Irritation. "It do ha
the glnaa outer, Mi>r," mild tho Xulu
chief tain. "Hu Biiyn th' cook glvo him
a cracked toombler, an1 ho cut his toong
on |r."—Now York Pri,-.^

EDWIN PARDRIDQE.

Gt/t-tcd Uto Dcoperntely Poor, but
Amaated a Fortune,

Edwin Pardrldge died recently .a'
• ChleasoT^He was one of the most con-
eplcuous and one of tho most discussed
men that ever lived In that city. He
was a. character—fitrange In his person
allty and curious In his commercial en
terprlses. His' commerce was always
In matters of many figures.. Millions
came and went through hls'fin'gers with
no more concern than pennies. to the
average man. IJe'inade and lost for-
tunes-^tnd^as Invariably serene what-
ever; way Ms balances went.
—This.
terror-and a wizard on the board, did
not make the fortune he Mived from the
grain deals. , It is said the money he
had left at the time of death -was the
proceeds of his real estate trades— a
fund which he kept aside and in safe
hands agalnst;a rainy day or the fail-
ure to Judge the wheat market right.
There .-Is., much speculation as to the
extent of this fund, but the men who
were close to him estimate It- at con-
siderably more than $2,000,000 / and
close to twice that amount. It Is all

He made all his/money by his own
-efforts;-- He'startea~a~poorboyrbonrlc
a log cabm near Durhamville, N. Y.,
-sisty-years-ago. Ho
farm for a time and was then allured
from home by the prospects afforded by
a driver's position on the 'canal.- The
glamour of this failed and he became a
clerk In a mercantile house at the sal-
ary of $16 a month. He pegged away
at this for five years, and -thereupon
began a business for himself.

It took close figuring to live on 518
a month, but, he was determined to
make his mark In-the commercial world.
His pennies were saved, and at the
close of the five years he found he had
$500 in the savings bank. This became
his working capital. He went to Lyons
and opened a stor^ of his own. He han
died dry goods and was so successful
he soon married and made %Ilss Swal-
low Mrs. Pardrldge. The field at Lyons
proved too small and he npxt appeared
as the directing head of a gSfaeral storo
in Buffalo.

Chicago was beginning to look up In
18C9 and he and his brother, Charles,
concluded to try the Western city. They
.came-by-boat-and-cstabHshed-ln-Wa-

pypniip thp flrsf-giynt ehpnp Ktorp. •
The great fire swept away this '^.stltu-

the brothers were Interested. They
found themse.lves without a dollar in
the world. Their credit In the East
\vas the best. The wholesalers hnd eon-

-fidt-nce In their ability -iu-coiniueree-
and 'advanced the goods for the begin-
ning. All the prospects were realized,
This netted enough thousands to allow
Edward/6M(ecome one of the kings of
the sniiujjianiet nnd a power lu money
circles.

His speculations were BO great .and
dlvei-Hllled that lie put away a fair HUTU
In real ewtate and protected his Inter-
ests by holding- tho property lu the
name of his \ylfe. Ho held title to more
than 1,200 houses and flats and hnd one
of. tho most valuable rental lists In the
city. HlH ' f i i - r t t board operation's ' were
!u stocks, n ml The rnphHty wlt l i which
he bought and Hold lurtjo blocks of Im-
portant stock attracted attention to him
In all parts of tho world. Thifl led to
the wheat business, hnd he was known
ninoiiK the dealers IIH "Plunger KU.'1

lit- was the most picturesque charac-
ter In the pit. lie was little and wiry.
Stylo offgiirmeut or cut of coat never
appealed to him. All the pliotogriiphti
he «w had show him with open collar
and (lying tie. AVheut was hln special-
ty. He would buy or sell from 3,000,000
to 5,000,000 bushels a day when 1m
was pushing the market and go homo
without n worry on his mind. Ho once
HtopiJ In tlie pit short 10,000,000 bushels.
He knew the grime nnd was undisturb-
ed. He waited a few hours and drew
out more profit than any other man Jiad
ever done since the board WIIH organ-
l/.ed.

Tluiro were three memorable revel-sen
for him lu the market. He, In tnippoN<-il
to have lost $5(10,000 In 1801, ns iniii-h
more t\vo years) later and twice tin much
last spring. But his galna were equally
largo whon ho was lucky, and hlti for-
tune wau HO uiiiiHiially good that ho wmi
called "Lucky Pardrldge."

IIo cleared up, more than $1,500,000
In onu year, and his sellliiK prlvllugivi
wero ns high nn SU.OOO and !f-l,000 a
day. Thin was clear profit. He him
not been tho great lulliie'ucu lately that
lie originally was, probably due to his
ful l ing health nnd the, conviction that
he WIIH not to llvo long.

Ills forto wan money malting and
money losing. Ills whole life wan de-
voted to It. Ho onco said that thlii
capacity was born In a man and could
never bo acquired. Ho did not bellevo
that education madu a better buHhuiHi
man, but lit) did not dlMcredlt tho busi-
ness man who was educated. Ho con-
Hldxiroil learning n good accomplish-
ment, but not at all essential to llnan-
clal Buceess. Ho had few . In t imate
friends, f l i r t appc^ranoo was moro
clerical than roimiforclal. He always
woru blai-U and batfiiy troiiNoni.

A Now V«'rl).
A v unden t lo i i l i n n been inaili- t h n l t lm
iin! of I .oi . l Dnnraven Im inni lo Uu>

ih'ls of a new vcrl i , nn ( 'apt. l loycot t ' t t
aA "To i lufi i-aven" a man would

to IIL-CIML- him. xvl thuul f»nni1i|.
i t lonj to nml lKi i him without cause, to

111 gf, to bhickjjyjird, \$ tmduce.

LETIJSALI.

JOKES" FROM THE PENS
VARIOUS HUMORISTS,

Of

Incidents Occnvrinsr t
World Ovcr-Soyinga that Arc Cheer-
fnl to Old or ••'Xouns.*- Fnnnj
Selections tlfat Ton Will Enjoy. .

• ' . • . - . "'A Repbrtei-'s Peril.
Blnks— Say, IHnks, didn't you tell ma

icooper WHB* last night lyhag ajt tho
point of 'death? . I saw him an hpur ago

and-hearty-as-he-ever-was-la-aU
hlsllfe. . " , '

Dlnka— That's all right; I merely
meant to say I found him down at tho
morgue spinning one of his yarns.-'
NCTV, York World. ' _^ .. .

_____ I.; ______ : .. ..Patriotic*.!" ________
"We are" about to lose the school-

ma'am hoarder," announced Mrs. Hash-
croft "She Is engaged to ar' young
farmer."

"Patriotic^ Isn't she?' sald.the Cherfu/
Idiot.
- - -

"She lovea her. country, doesn't she?"
— -Indianapolis-: Journal.-

• BlUy Wne In :
— _ ' I vv^sii

Billy Barlow.
Mamma—But Billy hasn't any dear

little'brothers.j.nd-slsters.-- -.- •- --
Tommy—That's Just where, he's -In

JucUrhs-doesn't-liaYe'to_be-an-exampl«
to them all the time.—Harper's EounV
Table, : ;

. A Natural Qnestlon.
Mrs. Nobby—Oh, girls, did. you ses

the handsome Mr. Goodman, who ha*
Just arrived in town?

Chorus of Voices—Handsome Mr
(Joodman, no; how much money Is Ha
worth?—Adams' Freeman.

. Sue Sat.

2. How Blie kept her word.

Not Marrlerl.
Wife—What a Imppy-loolclng couplo

tlioao two arc! 1 wonder how Jong thoj
have been married?

Husband—Oh, I giicea they nro onlj
engaged.—New Yorlc Weekly.

Only One,
"Ciot on your husband's cravat,

haven't you?" asked a neighbor of Mrs
nilkliiH.

"Yes," ropllcd Mrs. n., sadly, "and It's
the only tie there Is between us now."-
Harlcm Life,

A fcr(on« Qunrrol.
Watts—I hear that Wllllta has with-

drawn from inoinbei'slilp In the church
What was tho trouble?

Pottn—Ho and tlio minister K°t Mo
n row ovor whoso WIIH the best blcyclo
—IndliiunpollH Journal.

Sorry <o ll«ur It.
"How nro you, old chap? Are yon

seeping HtronK?"
"No; only Just managing to keep out

of my gruva"
"Oil, I'm Horry to hear that."—Puncli,

On nil t to Chntrlhnte.
Mm. Wwitherwax—-I don't. BOO whom

All Uio money comes from for thc.-io
,viirs they are carrying ou all over thff
wirth.

Mr. Weatherwax—I don't know my-
m;lf, but It iieemu to mo that tho map
publlflhorrt otter put up aomoof It, any
way.—Cincinnati Unqulror.

Not Out.
"John," mild his vvlfo, "you wero out

/ast nlffht playliiK poker."
"No, I wasn't," ho ropllcd, "I waa In—•

lunt ?0."—Now York Herald.

Hill," tmhl tho Jaytown
g tho vlllago <-arpeu

"LiKik here
!)nrbur, addi-
;nr.

''I'm lixiklu'."
"Ti-ll you w h n t I'll do, I'll Hl i lng lo

your hair mid your two hoys' an1 your
irotlu-r John's an' yuur uiu.-lu Kzra'ti If

you'll Hhlngli) my Ultthci* ru«C."— St,

UNTOLD MISERY

F^HEUPfSATISSl
C, H, King, Water .Valley, Miss., cured by

Apr's Sarsaparilll
"Epr five years, I suffered untold misery

from muscular rheumatism. I tried every
known 'remedy, consulted the best physi-
cians, visited Hot Springs,, Ark., three times,
spending 81000 there, bjraldos doctors' bills ;
but could obtain onlyjromporary relief. My
flesU was wasted away so that £ weighed
only ninety-three poinds ; my lejt arm and
leg were drawn out^f shape, the muscle*

<iress myseit, except w'ltn assistance, and
could only hobble about by using a cane. I
ha.d no appetite, and was assured, by the
doctors, that f could not live: The' palnsiair
times, were so awful, that I could procure
relltf only by means of hypodermic Injec-
tions of morphine;-! iiwtiny limbs bandage(t~
In clay, in sulpliur, In poultices; .but tnesa
gave only temporary relief.. After trying:
everytlilng, and "suffering the most awful
tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Inside of two months, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs

, began to strengthen, and In the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has,lncreased.,
,to 105 pounds, and I am now able to do my
full-day's work as a railroad blacksmith!**

AYER'S
The -Only World's Fair Sarsaparlllal

PILLS cure flcadaclic.

1. Mr, Stockton Bonds—I hope you
Mil-Sit. onJhat. young - Marglu-to-nlg lit,
daughter. He's coming here entirely
too often. . .

Daughter—All right, father.

was hemstitched nnd bordered with
"lichdins," . :

Thon-edfied with this "footing," or lace,
And it looked like a p:irt of.a Bower,'

When'held to her dear, dimpled face.

t thought, whcii it wared me a greeting,
. That it seemed like n fluttering dove,

Then, aftorVnrd, with our luintls inecting,
It. seemed like tho white budge-of love.

Will It ever be emblem of sorrow?
Of pain, or of shuddering fears?

Will it wave sail farewells, will it ever
Receive her warm, womanly.tears?

Ah, dear little' hit of fine linen,
I pray such a fate will not he!

Mny you never have ofllce less happy .
Than to wnvo a gay greeting to mel

—Detroit Kcee Press.

FLOOD OF INVENTIONS.

Patents for Wlieclmch'a Hunilrlcii Are
Conutiiiltly Aiiplted for.

The patent o'lllce at WaHhliiRton has
lioen Hooded during tho last year with
uventlons relative to trie bicycle.
It l.s esllmatod that tho ambltloim of

800 persons are dls-
played In the, Inven-
tion of bicycle null-
dries submitted to
the patent olllf-e i;v-
ory month, It Is es-
timated that 80 per
cent, of I ho Inven-
tions sent to the
potent olllee are of
no use to the rhler.
^onmthliig, over 100
"loo . clips" havo
been Invented. A
dealer an Id tho oth-

er day that very t'ow of the. clips wero
if any consequence, lint (hut all had
'eady miles.
Tho dealor waa asked If ull the bl-

ryolo Htiiulrles found ready walen. IIo
utlil: "No, not by any means. There,
arc many thliiKH that urn meant to be
JlcsHliiKS to riders that are. compani-
.Ively uiiheanl of. They are Just tho
hln«s that tlm nmkers claim arc neees-
iiiry to make a bU-yelo ooinpU'tc. Why,
:lieix' are thlnjj,-) In'
tlm Htoro ^to-day
hat wo never ov
)eel to K''l rid (if.
I'd tell tlm t r u t h ,
hens are many of
horn that I \vouliU<

;iot ni-11 If I <:«»»ld.-
I could not iQOk tho
Hiyor In tho fai-o
lit -lt«»m -Kilt*.,)!, vlt 1,

,

f.

tif&. iFoTblcycle rider were to supply
himself with everything that la claun-«
ed to.be necessary to make, his optflt
complete, he would find Jt extremely;
difficult to'put them all In nn average-
sized wheelbarrow. There are bicycle
sundries and' there' are bicycle sun-
dries." • • '

SUCCEEDS CECIL RHODES;

Sir J. Gordon Sprleff, Cape Colony'a
New Premier. „

ft- i

.Sir 3. Gordon Sprigg,"WDO ha
(•ceded 6ecll Rhodes asipremler of Cap«i
Colonvj is another pjyyof the men whoi
havo sone to South Africa possessing'
Beitheri health nor wealth", and he',now^.
enjoys i)oth. Thirty^ears ago he was
a newspaper reporfl* in London. Hlsi
physit-Jan advised hrin. to,emigrate'..fpt.j'
his health, which had been broken as*
the result of overwork. When he was;
:carrl<?d_ pn; board of- the jressel-.whlcu
bore him from Ills native land he llttl"
thought that he would be premier of

SIB J..GOBDON SPRIGQ.

the n«w, country to which "he was being,
conveyed.. In fact he has been three
times premier, being first chosen In 18T8
arid! serving until 1881̂  and then again
from 1886 to 1880. From 1884 to 1880
and again from 1890 until his reappoiut-
rnent as successor to Sir Cecil Rhodes,
Sir Gordon was treasurer off the colony.
The circumstances upon which he first
gained the post were similar to thosa
upon which he now 'returns to power."

Minlstry because of his dissatisfaction
with the conduct of the Transkelan re-
bellloi;.- Three years later he resigned
after a fiasco In re'gard to
belllor., that «f "the Basuto0

Some Alustacho History.
"What is the history of the> musi

itache? • In Greece and Borne nq
'ruust.T'hes.were worti-without IjeardK,
but in the oonquorip£*,days of the
Roman EniDlre several
rac s, who had come par
the Influence of the KotuansT^Snd
who wished to be-rld of thoVnamo o£
burbari, or weai-cr.s* of beirds, at-";
tempted to shave In ImUatlonof;
conquerors; but as they had very inii-
perfect iiuplemeuts for the purpose*
aud as the upper lip-is notoriously^
iho hardest part of the face u> shave ;
in (he crtse of any ono poorly skilled v

la the art, they were unable to:inake''!
n clean job of it, ana left a quantity^
of half on the upper lip. Thl9 mark
vina characteristic of .several rjationa
o n i h o contlnesof Roman civilisation;
of tho Gauls In part.cular.'i of tho""'
Bacliins and 'some .others. Seethe
Itoman statuo of the "Dylnpf Gaul"
lu the Museum o.J, Fine ' Arts—r-er-
liaps-thc only classilcal repi-esetit-ation '
of a mustache to be found Hn that
Institution. The Latin langus/gc has
no word for mustache. •• ThlCUmr- ,
barpus'accldont was unworthy otjfcli'e;',

W;llf"

II

honor of a
TrunscrlDt:

Roman name.—•Boston

Her Aflrontnk-e.

Miss Hooker (making her flrat catch)
-Oh, my! What shall I dot Drive tho
horrid thing away or If 11 jump Into tho
boat!

ICxtraordlnary Font.
Tlm most oxtniordluiu-y stoii

feat \vt> ever hoard of was performed
hint year by Mr. Ite-ed, an BngllBhmau.
In ttiti HlttliiKH <if the Opium ComnilH-
wlon In India, lie recorded accurately,
and iiftorwnnl read iivtu-, the ovldeneii
of two llrahniaiui, of whoso language u«
Unew nothliiB, anil whom ho Imd novor
Heen before. (Silo took down the uoiimlN
us they <-«mo from tholr llpn, i-epreMwit-
UiK each Mound by I tw iihonutlo ohunte-
ter.

v^-^-%4

friends abusa you "belilni?
your back," dn not, urUm) too much.
They do not uie'uu ul i they any. ul'hey
will iuiilo ua usuul when they meat
you.

t •



Slioes. Shoes, Shoes,

isaa:

rpade to order.
Impairing done at short notice;

Boots, Shoes, .
Kubbers,

':'- ' I f you want a good reliable article
of foot-wear, at a re'asouable

>; / ' price,1 you oau ge.t it at

—®^&

A. H. CROWELIv

Order by mail or telegram.
1612 Pacific Avenue.

Atlantic City.

on.ton Steam

Ma carolai Works

Seal Estate
FOB SALE.

1. A Urge and handsome bouse on
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from tho
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory; good barn, two lots.

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
very 'convenient, beautifully finished,
heated; one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,
very desirable. ,
- ,12.,Farnj..on Pleasant Mills Road, five
miles from Hammonton post-offlco. 20
acres, partly in fruit; good house. A
bargain. • ,

14. The Lawson house, Orchard St.
Fine house, 9 rooms, heater, easy terms.
. 15, A large ho"Sse on Grajte Street, 7
rooms, nearly new, ""—'-
L.KL JCsD- ;adrea_ joi
berries. Cheap.

fonr-iu

(Established \i889)

Macaroni, Vermicelli
'aate,

•He beat made in the United States. • • • « < .

Sold Wholesale and Retail;

Dealer in .Imported & Domestic
0BOGKRXKS. "

T \ Imported OlrveOil.

A beautiful line of

Spiiiig Suits
$7.5.6

Bop**

GUSS BLOCK,
Fay Building.

A.H.Phllltpa. W. A. Kdunce..

Si. Phillips & Co.

[ire Insurance.
'FOR

Mortgage Loans.
Correspondence Solicited.

I Atlantic Avenue, •
'., Atlantic City, N. J.

house jou, Central Avenue,—seven rooms,
halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,
•wttrdtaiH-^-two acres, -»ppfaig-and~titner
fruit. Fair terms.

18. Tllirty acres on Seventh St., partly
eranberryjbocf.: ' _• VJ:. j_, :

19. Forty acres on_0ak Road, gooa
^ , - . _ L e a r y - a a n - r n

in profit, including small cranberry bog;
Reasonable price. : : • - • . °

20. A bouse and large^. lot on Egg
Harbor Road; six rooms, halls, attic ;
heated. A bargain. _ .

21. Eight room house and'two lots On
Third Street; very convenient; heated
throughout.

JjjI^gsiFor any desired informa-
tion in regard to the' abovV,
call upon or address Editor
of SoutJi Jersey Republican,
HaD»monton,-N. J .

BASE BALL.
HAMMONTON VS. PHH.A, A. Ai

i ̂  The same last Saturday was not-very
interesting, the nines being too unequal
in skill. "Wo give the full score : "

HAMMONTON. '..';.
HUP. A. E

, . Naylor.cf. . . .20 8 0 0
Hedrlck. 0 4..112 1 8
Bakery, lb...:'. 3 0 7 0 0
A. Brown, r> :...?....: 4 4 1 0 1
Geppert. es 1 0 0 1 0 •
Cunningham, Sb....A£>....... 2 2 1 0 0

i.»nnTm.......... 2-3-
8 2
1 0

3 3
0 1
0 0

Watt. If. ........... .". ...... :
MatUls.rr. ....... .

' ,, 22 11 27
PHILiADELPfilA A. A.

BlBP A
Green, o.,es .............. '. ........... 1 1 7 5
Brown, efc;.;......~..i....i........ 2 1
Kclley, If. ............. .,. ........ .. 1 1
Pbulspn, es., 2t>. ...... . ............ 0 2
0. Keown, rf.....".. ................ 1 0

0 0

8. Hill, lb.,p
Gartaido, lb
J. Hill
G. Keowri, p.,lb

0-0
0 0
3 0
0 0
3 2
3'0
3 3
4 1

.0 0

.0 0

. 1 1

.2 0

8 7 27 12 10'
HamnjontoD....»...S 0 0 7 2'0 0 4 0-22
Philadelphia AAJ. 0 0 6 0 0 1 1 0 - 8

asp hjta,—
Three base hits,—Hedrioli. Watt.
Home run,—Watt.
Left on bases,—Hammonton 2, Pbll. 7
Struck out,—Brown 13, Keown «, Hill 4,
Stolen bases,—Ham. 6, Phlla. 4.

Base on balls,— Brown 6, Keown 2, Hill 2
Hit by pitched ball.-rBakely, Mathls 2
Wild pitches.— Brpwn 1, Keown 3, Hill 2.
Umpire, Holland. Time, 2b. 15m.

Business School for both
sexes.

•teOfP. THUD «MO rOUBTH ru»o«»

or RECORD BUILDING. . .

817-810 CHESTNUT STRUT

PHILADELPHIA an

VHOMA3 MAY PEIRCE, A. AI;» Ph. D.
Foundor aiad Principal.

erad4, wh
Engliih education with a system-

•tin biulaeu train lag,
O-JST YEAR-* — ««•
*•>•• nutter the some Principal.

A complete all-around equipment for buainea*
" {&•> Including tho English uranchea, wlt)i l)ook-

KMplnff. Shortliand, Correspondence, Mercantile
CoMoau and Farnu, Commercial Law and Geog.
Mgpby, Banking, Finance, Economic* and Clvlo.

Kntranco examloatlanK held dallv throughout
A* year. Enrollment blanks on application,

Pay Sesalona'os — '96 begin Monday.Setitember
tt, 1805. Night Seulons, September 10, 11

ol literature. |0cludl
'cr Kecd and Mf* O' Kel

frM- *

, .
addressea of Ex*
on lait Graduation

Oraduatea are '0uccei»f ully
>»->Aubtca to Poiltloiw.

frw
;:!„•,,,;.. . \>"\

ForillBaioiuanil NIKVOUB '
DIMAJSS. They purity ilio I
Bioou and glvo UKALTIIV I
Itttion to tlio entire uyutcui. I
••Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEAPAOHK,
vtONSTIPATION and

SHBBIFF'S SSLE. ;
'• : , ;; :.._„ '.•.;. ".•:. ..•..'.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to tuo di-
rected, issued out of the New Jereoy Cour* of
Chancery, will be sold at publio vcndue, on

Moiidity, June 15,1896,
.At tr?o..ti.'oloo!i.Jii43iaJiftprnoou-of-«»lil-dajrr-at-j
tbo hotel of Alexander Aitkon, Hammonton,
Atlantic County New Jersey,

All the following tracts or parcels of land
and 'premises, hereinafter. particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying, end being in tho town
of Hammonton, in the County of Atlantic and
State of New Jersey.

Beginning at tho northeast corner of one
Putton'a Innd, said corner being ono hundred
rods southeast from tbo centre of Middle
Koud, eaid centre being also corner to lands of
Platt (indHowoll; thence extending (1) along
Howell's land north fortyfonr degrees and
thirty minnlos east sixteen rods to a corner;
thence (2) still along Howoll's land north
forty fire degrees and thirty minutes west
one hundred rods to tho centre of tho Middle
Road; thonco (3) along the same north forty
four degrees and thirty mlntros cait two
rods, thence (4) south I'orly five degrees and
thirty minutes east one hundred rods; thonoo
(i) north tony four degrees and thirty mln-
utoa east about fifty rods to the line of liotrs
of Richards'; thence (6) along said lino south
thirty six degrees forty-live minutes enal
about ono hundred rods, to a corner In tho
said Richards' survey;' thence (7) still ulong
the time south seventy one degrees anu
twenty minutes nest fifty tiro and thirty
throe one hundredth* rods to Plntt's l u n d j
theuca (8) along Plait's lino north forty five
degrees and thirty minutes w.est ninety and
forty sevrn one hundredth^ roils to the place
of beginning; containing thirty eight acres of
land, bo the nurno more or lets, being the tamo
land that Funny 0, Byrnes and liujhund con-
voyed unto the said Mary Emma Anderson by
deed dated March 7, 1878, inul recorded In the
Clerk's Ofilco of >t|antio County at RJjy'g
IJandiriK in 1)6ok 73 of tlcoild, folio 177, to.

Lot No. 2.. Beginning In the centre of AIIJ-
dlo Road, at tbo southerly corner of tbo laid
Anderson's Und, said ooruer being two rods
easterly from Jlowell's euutorly corner, 'ex-
tending thence (1) along said Andorson't line
and parallel with HowoH's line south forty
three degrees and forty minutes oaaf sluteon
liundrul and fifty foot to tbo mild Andorxon's
Inml; thenco (2) along tbe same north forty
six degrees itiid thirty minutes cunt live hun-
dred and uluoty throe feet and three inohvs
to tho Pemberton l lho; thoneo (H) along tho
nald lino uorth thirty Hevori degrees and tan
minutes wont sixteen hundred and sixty live
feet luid seven Inches to the centre of Middle
uforcnald ; tlionui) (4) along tlio centre of tbo
name noiith woltorly uovoij I jundrod, and
eighty three foet and iiine iuohott to tho place
of boglnulugi ooiitalnlng twenty «lx and
aeventued ono hundr«d)lm aoreo, bo tho came
more or luus, being the sumo lund that Vitnitlu
(}. Jiyrnea and husband convoyed unto tho
said Mary limraii Andorvon by doud dated
Bopteutbor 24, 18UD/nnd reoor<lod In the Olorlta
OfllOO of Atlantic L'onnly, ut Miiy't Landing,

the -Irvington - Millburn
twenty-five mile rciad race (nelir New-
arkj-N. J.) last Saturday, Charles
Hadfield of the "Vim Circle Club," of
Newark, came in first, in 1:10:3; but
the referee disqualified him, claiming
that he accepted pacing by a rider who
had .not entered for the race." Hadfield
denies this and. we hear that he has
asked .Court/for an iQjunctioa to prevent
payment of prizes, until his case is
righted. If tho referee is upheld, R. M.
Alexander will receive first, making the

The People's Bank
Of Hammonton, N, 3;

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, 04000.

R. J. BYHNES, President.
M. L.;JACKSON, Vice-Pres't

_JW!. B. TILTON, Cashiei
DIEECTOES:

B. J. Byrnes,
Jl. L. Jackson,

, Elam Stookwell
G. P. Saxton, , •

G. F. Osgood,
W.R.Tilton.

A . J . Smith, , . , " : .
J.O. Anderson.

W.

Certificates of .Deposit Issued, bearing
-interestatthe-rate-of 2-per eenti-peran'
num if held six months, and 3 per centif
^tetd-oneyear. — -~ — ,- -------- ' " - -• — "

jPiscount days—jTuesday, and
Friday o£ each week.

';: Ji S.
- , Toaohor of —

GUITAR and MANJDOMN
Agent for Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos,
and other instruments. Also, Music,
both vocal and instrumental. Repairing
promptly attended to. For terms and
prices apply at residence in the evening,
or at.Horraan Fiedler's Cigar Store.

Hammonton, IT. J.

Cheapest and Best

YOL.84. ; N. J., JUNE 13, 1896. HO. 24

LtotXM

The Meet.

Duplex No. 9.
[flsoi

Light running, easy to understand, beau*
-tiful worte;

Single or double thread stitch—a modern
invention. / .

Every maohinctgUafanteed. ' x _
Are you interested? Bo rd fora catalog
Agents wanted. •

W. & W. Manufacturing Go.,
;. 1312 Chestnut St., Phila.

FOB SALE BY "•'."•

WVH. Bernshouse
Hammonton, N. J.

ception of the wind""which sometimes,
blew quite strongly from south and
west. The track, which is the finest m
tbia part of tbe country, fras in excel-
lent condition. Tbe attendance was
inspiring, and - the racers the elite of
amateur bicyclists. Altogether, the
meet held last Saturday was probably
the best ever held by the H. A. A. or
by any club, in tbis section. To be sure
the novice and the one mile open races
were not record bieakers, but they

Second Heat. 1st, Joe Harrison; 2nd.
B. B. Stevens; 3rd, W. M. Trott
Time, 2:49. , - / . • • • • - » •

You will find .there,

ready for tKe" spread,

Wanted-An Idea
Protect your. Ideas: the^ rnny b
Write JOHN WECDEBDUEN & C..
Ecyo, Woablngton, D. C., for their $1,800 prlio
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

-Bernshouso, fiLsth prize,— a_ handsome
830 rifle, riding the distance in 1:12:10.

ESucklin's Jlrnica Salve
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises,. sores, ulcers, salt rhonrp, feve,
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblainu
corus^Awi all-:*luu_ eruptions,-, and posi-
tively cares piles, or no pay requited.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price, 25 ceiits
per box. Fo; sale at (Jroit'u.

AT PUBLIO SALE.

'.<»•

'\',

g|||̂ , j; -

fi*^? '!Y'<"; i-,

1U-P-A-N-S

Thtj modern stand-
ard Family Medi-
cine : Cures tho
common every-day
ills of humanity.

.isuivo UI .1I1U1I11U UUUItiy, Ub Mil)1'!
ID bnuh Mo. l ( ) H « f .looila, folio 6,'t, Ao

I,ul NJI. U. Itoli iK nil tlio unillvMuil ono third
part of ilio /ollowlii^ duaiiribtxl tract i

l loulnt l lnn nt (ho jmltit ol tho oon l lu of
MMfilu ltuu(j ut t!)tt dU'tnnuo ofi ouu ro^t euat*
w/irdly (roui lain! now or forinurly, ownoil by
ono II.noli I tli«»oa ( I ) n o u l h luny livo ilu-
fgrooa und th i r ty in luulcu eum o»ia l iui idrud
rodn t u * A n l n b u ; (lioncu [2] north forty lour
dogroo» rnul Ililrly i n lnu ion t l i l r ly twii rodg
to it ItftUe | Ilionoo [3] north forty llvu ilc|[iuo»
and thirty uitnuloa woat ono hundred rud0 tit
llio Mlildlo Huad nforcenld ; tlionnu [4] ntaug
iho gatuo «outh forly four iltgreet mid th i r ty
mlnutoa wait thir ty two rodfl to tha p l u o u u f
huf(luii l i iK ; containing Iwooty norua of l(*«d
atrict uioamiaof lioln^r tUo Kamo prmultfuti of

liioh tha laid Mary ISninni Anik-roun Louno.o
Belaud lu foo tta davltica unrictr nnd by v lnuo
of the lull will and laatniuont ul Klcnlru
l'«t("n, daoituto'l.

Hfited atf tuo {troperty of Mury ICuima An-
dorioti 01 ftl«, anil takmi In oxeoutlan itt tlio
ault ol Jtoob Mueller ot nl», uud t,» bo gold by

riMll'll M. JOII.VHON, Hhnrlff ,
I)«l«t M«y 10, ISUC.

Clurlai A. lltulte, Solicitor.

liy virtue of tho authority glvon tho under-
eignid by an order from tho Orphans' Court,
wo will expose to public Bale tho hereinafter
desoribodproperty, at tha reaiJenoo of the'Into
William A Elvirm, on «

Tuesday, July 7,1890,
At two o'rlook in tbo afternoon, oil thoeo tracts,
or paroelu of land and promises described, eft*
unto in tlio Town of llnmtnonton, Atlantic Co..
Nuw JeroOJy—

Lot No. 1. Beginning at the Inlorsmtlon of
the middle ef Third Street and the Water ford
Road, thenco [i] north ten degrees and thirty
initiates wo»t, one hundred and sixty four feet
to a utako; [2J eonth, soTenty-ano degrees and
thirty mitmtoii cunt six hundred and forty-throe
and u-halfleot to a corner stone j [3] south,
sixty degrees nest, three hundred und eighty
seven foot to ilia centre of Third Street; [•!]
along tbo centra of Third Hi rent to tho place of
beginning, throe hundred and forty leut. Con
taining two und nixty-two hundredth* [2.02]
norofl of laud, be tbe tame moro or last.

Lot No. 2. Beginning at a point In the
southerly corflo- of Main and Old Forks H'dn,
thence [I] along the side of said Mulnltoad,
south 4ft deg, and 30 mln. eaiit, oleveu and fifty
four hiinilredtbft porel'es to lund of ono Oath*
cart: thenca i'»] along the sumo, uuutl i 63
dug. wont, ninety nine oi<d fllty htmdro'tllm
poroboH lo a puini | thenno [II] north, 23 deg
aud ill) luln.went, nlKtyonu and two hundrodtha
porchct to the mmthurly Dido of Old forku
lC-.ua i tlionco [•!]' ulong tbe a k i l o of tho same,
north 83 (leg, ciut, ninety-l ive and fitxty him*,
dredfbf l . porolies to Iho pluee of beginning.
Containing Itvuiity-oue uaroi uud thi r ty- two
porflhofl of lund, Btr lot iitcanuro,

Lot No, 3. lleglnning at tho nouth ulilo of
Ifnlrvlow Avonuo j . thurtoo extending f l} along
the side ef Mnln HIP id, south 4D dug. und (10
mln. capt, forty rudn to ' land of ono K l v l n s ;
tbonoe [V] westerly by fluid ISlvlni*' land, at>out
fo r iy - ih ioo rods to » mnlie; the' oo [II] running
northerly nbo<>t f-.riy four rodn purullel with
suld Ala in Itoud, to Kulrv leW A v e n u e ; thence
[4J northvirly on until avenue about forty-tour
rod» to Iho plnatl of |jogiiintii£. Containing
eleven and one fourth uorot uf land, lid the
Duma more or lonu.

iot No. 4. lleglnntng ut a point tm tlio
flouth we»t nliie of Muln Maud, at tho dluUnoo
( I forly-iwo and twenty olglu bundredtl i i of a
rod from the southerly sltlo of Kulrview Ave.j
thence uxieiidlng [I] along tlin side of laid
Main llond, noulli 46 <1»|<, tiu mln. cant, fifty-
ulne und forty three hunuredlhn of n rod to
tho centre ol a nwui i ip cnllud "C'mlur llruuoh"]
theneu [2] ulong mild nwamp, noii l l i 61 deg. 42
mm. weal, simmty iliro»_|iiirolMia un j «U- |cnlhn
of u pondi to linit) \JI omi Hll iupuon 1 ) Vlhenoo
((I| ulong tuld Htllnpiion's luiid, n o r t h Ji deg.
Jilt mln . west, flfiy and Inni i ly tnn hundredth!
rods to a point | tin nno [l| n o r t h <I4 deg, 110
mln, enm, mitronly Iwn roila und ninety ono
huiidro'ltlm ol a roil to tliu pUro of beginning.
Containing (weuly-l lve nn.on of land, mrlot
nionnnro. Kxcoptlng, honercr, two uores sold
from tho writ corner.

Uonditlona Himle I tnown at lima and piano
of sale. VVM. '. H L V I N H . Jn.,

(1KO. W Kl .VINH,
A d m l n i n t r a t o r H ,

:.. JLf ladiiio Git®- R. li..
lAprll 3,1800. , -
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German and
Hungarian Millet,
Dried and Ground Fish
and Special Fertilizers

for all crops.

GEORGE ELYIMS,

We'offer this'week'full'
quarter-pound

packages

new—fresh—stock
«•

at just

5 cents
per package.

vided. ,
ID the final beat of the novice, .Park-

huralrattemptud to BerthB"pa'es," whTca
he did (or some distance but was eclipsed
on .the home etretch .by the. winners.
A time limit of 2:35 waFeet on the final
of the one mile open. The race was
run iu 2:47 in tha following order : Har-
rison, Stevens, Johnson, Davis. The
limit being overrun the race was de-
clared ' |no^race, "2 arj^waa ridden over.
In this heat the time was 2:37 3-5, also
over tbe limit, but alter Johnson had
withdrawn his objection it was declared
a race.

"Third Heat. 1st, L. C. Johnson
2nd, P. S. Devis; 3rd, A. V. W. Setley,
Time, 2:53.,

Final. 1st, Harrison; 2nd, Stevens'
3rd< Leflerson; 4th, Trott. Time
2:373:5. : L:,.;'_. .•::.:.....--:../-.-•-.-'.-•

ONE MILE HANDICAP.
First Heat. let',\i. L. Treat, 140,

2nd, Jos. Vernier, 70; 3rd. J. B. Cor-
ser, 30; 4th, C. Bateman, 80. Time,
2:15 3-5.

\_LSeconcL-.Beat. 1st, Joe Harrison,
jcratcht'2nd. W. M. Trott, SO; 3fd, "Vg.
E. Dickerson, 50; 4tb, Chas. - Henzel,
60. Time, 2:15.

Eranik^ErEoberts,
Grocer.

As usual tbo handicap races were the
muat enjoyable. Iu tbe first 'beat of the
one mile, Harry Treat, with a handicap
of 140 yards, scarcely loot his lead at
all, coming in in 2:13 3-5. Joe Harri-
son's riding was a feature of tbe day.
lo the second beat of tbe one mile, he
won, riding from scratch, in 2:15,—the
track record. The-next heat, won by

2nd, E, W. Grouse, 40; 3rd, W. J.
Slack, 80; 4tb, H. W. Bacbett, 130.
Time, 2:14 2-5V

Final. lstr_Harrison/l8cratch; 2nd,
Hackett, 13(fc 3rd, Treat, 140, and Cor-
ser, 30; 4tb, Leffereoo, 70; 5th, Henzel,
60. Time, 2:16. _ _r

FIVE MILS HANDICAP.^
1st, ,X." LeflersQU, 180; ^od^ E. W.

.Crouee, 110; 3rd, B^Slevens, 140; 4th,
O. Henzel, 180; 5th. A.. K. Bernshouse,
180.

€3sunden and Atlantic
Sept. 30, 18115.
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GEO. W. PBESSEY,
Hammonton, H. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Office, Second and Cherry Bts.

. J. GOODMAN ...
dealer in

Dry Goods, Motions,
Etc, Etc.,

Hafbmonton.

Wm. Eernsliouse,
STEAM

_,

ID Ibe Doal beat of tbe ono mile handi-
cap Treat, fiammonton's only represen-
tative, seemed likely to win, but Hard,
eon passed him on one side then Hack-
oil on the other and the judges decided
it a dead heat between him- and Corset.

AocoininodulloM ICIIVOH Hiiimnonton at (l:H5ii.in, M i n i Kvi
at 7:40 u.i|i. nnil lifllt p.m. I.IIUVUH IMitlii, at IO;nOii,ni . mid H:'JH

<l 7:91 p.m. '' "

i i 'H I ' l i l lnilnlplilu
. Uii i t i iuoi i lount

I'llBPAItATIONS FOR

Best In the World!
Get the Genuine I
SoldEverywIierel

AXLE
GREASE

Of Nov. ;5rd nro nlroady well undrr \vay. A now

PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATESi1

IB to be elected, mid t l io

WEW YORK WEEKLY TEIBUHE
•will, ill iilwiiVH, 1)0 found In tin) tlilnlioia ul' tint li|(lit. ImlMln j ;
vl/tdt'uiiHly tor lound butinest p r i i t e i j i l f i l , wli lch w i l l linng

to thti Nation, \

CominiBsioncr of Deeds,
Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J. '

Inauranou pluood only In tlio mofit
I rollublu ooin|)anloa. / /

Boodu, Loonbs, MortRnKoa, Etc.
' Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
And from all portnot Europo. Corrca-
jpondonoo nolloltod.

* friend n pofltul cord order for A trno
akotoh of IlrtDimontou.

AND

Lumber Yard.

All varieties of the
!" Fineat Mill Work.

Saah, Doora and Blinds.

FIRST GRAi)E

A Specialty.

Near the JRailrond Stations,

Hammonton, N. J.

Bring UB your ordcru
forWb Printing.

Tho Now York Wuokly Trllmtm l(i not. only tlio I
Ilopubllonn nnixn1 of tlio coimli-y, but In jiro-cmlittntly it-
Ntttionul FaiiMy Naw>]iiiji6r.

In uuniiiulft" nawH and ( | |HOIII IH|OHH will Inlor t 'Nt uvory
Ainorlimii altlzuu,

A)l tlio novvH of tliu ilny, K<M'olt;ii (VirroHiionili i t ino, Aifrl-
oult.iiiul Dopurtinont, A|nrkoi UopnriH, nlioil. Bionon nnio]ilt-t(>
In unoli number, Oomla I'lotuivn, Kui ib lon IM.U.KH wi t l i dliibn-
into (lon«rli>Mou«, and n vni'lnly ol' IIOIIIH ot Ini'iiHiitiiild Intorulit
inn ho up an 'iloal futnlly ]:>it)>ur.

W<< furn'mi tlio Ho'iMi .Icrsny Itoiiiiltlloiui niul the
K<nv Yorli, W«mltl.y Trnmiu-,— |HM|I ILII/OI'I.

One Year for $1.25,— cash in advance.

Manufacturer mid Dottier Iu

FAMCY SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BEHHY OI1ATEB.

, Foleom, N. J.' i

V&. Luiiibnr JIIWCM! toordor.
Ordor/i nioolvud by mull promptly (Illcrt,

l'rl<^)H Low.

. G. HO OB
Huocuaaor to Alex. Aitkon
Iluiiiuioiitou Jlotol

Livery and Boarding
Stable.

Curtlng and Dallverlng of nil kinds
done promptly, ou nlioit uotloo.

Hinglo nnd Doublo CnrrlnRoa to lilto,
by tbo day or hour.

of all in many respectBi Alter a few
lups the racers resolved themaelves into
groups about 75 rods apart, tho first
the larger and composed principally of
tbo largest handicapped men. Thus
they kept a-bumming, scarcely abating
tbtir speed throughout. After the
second lap Slack, with good prospects of
winning, was fouled, thrown from his
wheel and severely Cut and bruiecd;
but ho pluckily mounted again in time
lo join the second bunch, and ho kept
well up with Trott and tho rest until
they dropped out after tho ninth lap.
Ou tbu homo stretch of tho lost lap,
Grouse made a spurt and claims bo won
tlio race by about eighteen inches.
Many spectators agree with him, but
the judges awarded LelTerson the first
prize and Grouse the second.

Andrew 1C. Bornshouso, paced by
Lludloy and Vernier on a Fowler tan-
tloiu, broke the track record of 1:00 for
one half milo hold by 1C. A. Cordory, by
riding tbo distance Iu 1:03 2-5. Tho
rldora of tho tandem, who covered the
dlstnnco In 1:022 5 wore awarded sliver
pocket knlvca by W..8. Emerson & Co.,
Fowler i>Kunts. Tlio tandem bfoko
uway from Iturnahouse ou thu, (Irbt
quarter, leaving him to ride tho roat
praptlciilly utipiicoil.

An AuHtralltiu wua highly cuiiiaiond-
od by tho pnpora lately for riding IVoiu
scrtiteb In ii:lfi, but llnrrlttou rcculvud
little oomniuhilation for tbo flimw funt
on (Mir track lunt Kiittirday. hlltuvvlno
at Tlotm recently, 12:47 wns condUltm!
good timo for the prol'utiBloiiiil five milo
hnndlcup, tbo winner riding from tho
IfH) yum Hue, wbilo the cno rlildmi lioro
liiHt Hnturdny by LcHurtJou (1BU) uud
CrotiHO (110) In 13:17 wuu vullud n
"ptetty good rnco,"

Diilow uro tbo results of tbo huata :
ONK IIILIO NOV101S

J''iri<C 11 ful. let, Albert Itatonnui .

and, 1,. H. Hall; llrd, .». 1C. Crowoll!
Timo, 3:084 5.

Srcond lltut. 1st, lieu). Cliirk; 2nd,
O. Hollor; llrd, W,II.l'urkhui-Ht. Tliro.
2:55 li 5.

7'Ymii. Int. llutoinnn ; Und, C'ltirk;
llrd, Crowoll. Tlmii, 3:0!l.

ONH Mll.lt Oi'lCN. I
irat Jlrut. 1«(, L. J^lluraon; Und,

Jon. Vuru lur ; ;ird, J. Lludloy. Timo,
11:10.

OUT About one hundred bicycles have
been sold this season by tbe tour dealers
in Hammonton, eighty of which were
new. These bring at least 86000.' The
various dealers sold them as follows :

Geo. A. Elvins, 25- wheels, — 20
Eclipses, and 5 second band.

Moofort Cycle Cu., 31 iu all,—25
,oub, aud

hand.

FERTILIZER."
Arrangemenfca have been mado to koor>

in stock one of the best fertilizers made
at the present time, and guaranteed as
per analysis on the bags. Manufactured
by Brnmfleld & Poster, Colors, Md., and1

will.be kept in stock at the new freight
depot, C. §• A.B.R. Apply to J. H.
BBOOKBB, agent, at the depot, or to

John Scullin.

lustice^f the
OommissioDer of Deeds

"OlaimAgent.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAMMONTON, : : : BT.J.

All business placed in my hands will
be promptly attended to.

Office DayBj-^
" OAS ADMINISTEEBD.

Nooharge for extracting with gas, when
te«th are ordered.

Wm. H. Bernshouse, 31 wheels,—5
Ideals, 6 Waverleys, 4 Spauldiugs, 2
Fowlers, 2 Pennants, a Brownie, Cleve-
land, DuKo, tandem Czar, and 8 sec-
ond hand. . • „_ :

"ThFTTnTon","TrwBeojBTSi which four
wore Syracuse and three second-band.

3T B. Crescenzo, Ben. Fbglietto and
0._,S, Marinelli, of Fammonton, who
were fined $20 each by Justice Perkins,
of Atlantic City, some time ago, appeal-
ed their case, and bad a hearing before
Judge Jos. Thompson on May 25tb.
Decision 'was reserved ; but .according
to yesterday's papers 'the appeal was

'dismissed, thus confirming tho Justice's
decision.

I3T Circumstances beyond his control
may prevent S. E. Brown from building
at present. Mrs. Blum and Mr, Fiedler
Imvo signed contracts with Walter H.
Andrews, and urgo him to hasten work
on their stores. Tho original drawings
tako in throe buildings, and form an or-
namental block, which wo wish might
bo completed at once.

S®r Roy. G. P. Bishop, pastor of
tho M. E. Church, was seized with an
attack of vertigo after preaching last
Sunday morning. Mr. Wheeler preach-
ed In the evening. As we go lo press,
Hro. Bishop is still quite sick though
improving, and it Is qulto uncertain
whether ho will ofllclato to-morrow.

l-IT Thoro was no busu ball game' last
Saturday, tbo "Slanton A. A.," ol
1'lilladolphla, not appearing. Thoro
icems to bo some mystery about the
matter, for thu city club were reported
at tho wlmrf in time to take tho train
wlilcli reaches Mammonton at 2:31, in
ample tliuo to play at three o'clock.
Tho garua is recorded iui t) to 0 In favor
of tho Hammonton club.

STEAM
Mannfacturer of the Finest!

MAOGABOfrli
VERMICELLI,

And Fancy Paste,
And dealer in

Imported Groceries

Annual Statement
OK

The Board of Chosen
Freeholders

Of Atlantic County, N. J.
For tho Yeiir eliding

May 18, 1890.

[Tho full text of tlio Itnport will bo
found on tho tioooml und tlilrd-

P'lgon of thlt l»Muo.]

Builders' Hardware
Of all kinds in stock, or

famished on shortest notice. •

Nails, Screws,
Locks, Hinges,

Bolts,
Weights, Hangers,
Carpenters' Tools.

Estimates on full orders cheerfully given

At tho Hninmouton Lumber Yard.

A. K. Bernshouse.

JOHN
Tailor,

Second Street nud Bollovno Avo.)

Hammonton.
darruonts made In tlio best manner.
Boourlng anil Itopnlrlnij promptly done.
Itutou roasonnblo. Bnliufaotloii Kuaran

tood Iu ovcrvouso.

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock

f ho Best I

Addrciis all onlors to TUK UHl>l)l?l',,K!AN,

Shoes mado to Order in my-
Specialty, and full

autittiUction is guaranteed.,

Eepairing done.

J. MUHBOCJHt.
liolloyiif] Avenue,

Uammonton. : : N. J,
\
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